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Fast food slated for Student Center
By Tom Mlngan
StBtfWnter

Food service o~ralions at
the Studenl enler w'.I1 get a

f~~el~i~J~~~f:r ~~ensceo~I:~~

rood servicecontracl

Interstat e Un ited-Canteen.
holder of the current contract.
plans a $93,000 renov3 tion of
the (ood service operations.
including a new ice c rea m
store. specialty food station
and an expanded soup and

salad bar in the Oasis dining
area . But the most a mbitious
portion calls for a McDonald's
resta urant in the northeast
corner of t.he Oasis -

across

from
the
U n iversi t y
Bookstore.
McDonald's and ils fran ·
chise holder will spend 5375.000
to install the restaurant.
Marrioll Corp. plans 10
spend $75.000 to pUI an H.B.
Quick res taurant in the Oasis
area . H.B. Quick - a \'ersion
of the Roy Rogers chain Ihat

Marriott insta lls in student
centers to avoid the high ad·
vert isi ng and promot ional
costs incurred with the installation of a Roy Rogers serves "adult -oriented" f~ st
foods like roasl beef sand·
wiches and hot s t·Jffed baked
potatoes in addittoi1 to ham burgers.
Interst.ate and Marr io tt
rep resenta ti ves presen ted
their plans Wednesday a t Ihe
Student Centrr. Both fi rms
said Ih•.: expanded menus.

Gus Bode

improved marketing and more
attractive merchandising of
food products would lead to
higher sales volu me in the
center .
The Student Center must
dec ide whether it wi ll use a
management fee or a
guaranteed p e r ce ntag e
financial agreement when it
selects a contractor.
U~ der a management fee.
the bidder pays a sel fee to the

s .. FOOD.

""g. 5

Gus .ay. Ih. Siudeni Cenle,
will I...... nle. with golden
arches O'Ie' IhI doors.
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Challenger
deuris
washing to shore
CAPE CANA VE RAL. Fla .
CUP!) - A six· by four·inch
bone and tissue fragment
washed ashore aboul 30 miles
outh of the cape Thursday
and the Coast Guard repurted
finding what appare.nUy is a
large floating piece of
Challenger's fuselage.
The one-inch thick body
frag ment. whi ch had a piece of
material attached to it . was
taken by police 10 the Patrick
Air Force Base hospital for
identif ica tion .
NAS A
spokeswoman Sarah Keegan
said .

fo~~:i ~~idlh~e~~tec~n "J~l~

dial.ntic, just south of Patrick.
Coast Guard Ll. Cdr. James
Simpson said the apparent
fuselage section was retrieved
by the cutter Dallas. He said
sonar had located several
large objects on the ocean floor
and divers were called in.
Simpson also said several
objects believed to be from the
shuttle's cockpit also were
found afiOllt off shore.
The Coast Guard stoked out
an area with buoys, possibly
indicating the loc:ition of a
large or significant portio.~ of
the torn and blasted space
shuttle.
Coast Guard officials said
the ships had amassed a
growing pile of burnt and
twisted debris from the
s hattered spacesllip.
" They ' re gelling more
pieces and larger pieces .. ' Ll.
Cdr. J ames Simpson saie .
Search crews had reco\>~red
several thousand pounds of
debris. The largest piece was
30 feet by 5 feet a nd the
recovery team said it was
·'a luminum·like wi th wires."
Anotber fragment was 15 feet
by 10 feet.
,. It looks like some sorl of
control panel:' Simpson said
of the large piece. " They
described it as some type of

This Moming
'True West'
a true classic
-Page 19
Salu~is

defeat
Shockers
- Page 24

- -- ~
Pertly cloudy . high In 401.

electrical eq uipment. ..
Sources said a gold spheric,,1
tank tha t mighl have con·
tai ned helium or nitrogen also
was plucked from II , sea
Thursday.
Among the larger bjects
retrieved was a 10·foot ·
diameter cone-shaped object
with a !>3rachule on its end.
The two booster rockets had
parachutes attached to nose
cones so the rockets could be
recovered after normal
opera :ivn.
Much of the debris consisted
of pipe-like objects, insulation
and bi15 of heat shield tile and
was held at an hangar at the
Cape Canaveral Air Force
Station. Hazardous wrec.k age.
including any tanks tha t
contained toxic propellants.
was stored at the r:xplosive
disposal area .
Recoverv crews had been
ordered to keep a special
lookout for any personal ef·
fects from the two women and
five men kill e d when
Challenger was blown apart
8.9 miles above the Atlantic
Tuesday.
Some of the 13 search ships
scanned the sea bottom for
larger pieces of the 122·foot
orbiter and two three-man
research subs were placed em
standlty in Ft. Pierce south of
the cape for possible efforts to
inspect or retrieve sunken
debris .
The search a rea covered
8.000 square miles of water.
ran ging in depth ffom 50 10
1.200 feet, from South Daytona
Beach to the south tip of the
cape a nd extending out 50
miles .
President Reaga n planned to
a ttend a NASA memorial
service in Houston Friday to
mourn t.IiIt deaths of com·
mander
rancis " Dick "
Scobee, 46. co-pilot Michael
See DEBRIS, Page 5
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Pumping Iron
Maureen Koslka, junlo; In aclwertl.lng,
wortl. out on a chest .....el.. machine In

the Sludent Recreation C.nl.r'.
w.lght f9OII1 .

n.w

Golf course revenues uncertain
contract installment financing
is the most readily available
form of financing a va ilable for
the
project.
Carbondale Park District
Whitehead also said that the
taxpayers could bear the district could eliminate ser·
burden for repa y ment of vices or ask the taxpayers for
financing for the district's a tax increase if the golf course
proposed $2 million golf course is unable to support itself and
project. says Park District repay the loan.
A 1983 study com pleted for
Director George Wh itehead.
Whitehead said Wednesday the park district by William L .
if a contract installment Harelson and Associates inarrangement is used to finance dicates that golf course
the project. the "full faith and· revenues could begin covering
credit of the taxpayers" in the course expenses after the third
district would guarantee ye!l r of operation.
r"l'!'yment of the loan should
Carbondale businessman
goifcourse re,'enues be unable John Stone disputed the
to support the course.
validity of the study, which
He said that long· term cited a total cost of $1.3 million
By Jim McBride
StaftWriler

for the project.
Stone said he was concerned
about the possi ble increase of
debt service costs of the
project due to higher projected
construction cost estimates
and suggested that the sludy
be updated to include the
current 52 million estimated

co;.~~~~ ~~\nember Ken
Salus of Carbondale urged the
board not to hold a voter
referendum on the project.
" If vou feel this project is
good lor Cariiondale . go for
it .. ' said Salus. "Don't have a
referendum . U's senseless.
You were ejected to do a job .. .
_Cou_, Page 5

Psychologist criticizes shuttle trauma advice
B, Patricio Edwardo
StaffWriler

e"Jll" ·ts" · Stepben J . Dollinger
saJd.
The "media" psychologists
create an illusion that they
hove the answer. Dollinger
said, or that there is an an·

A clinical child psychologist
at
SIU - C
criticized
psycbolOlists who, through the
media. are giving advice on swer.
coping with the psychological
There is "a tendency to rely
trauma of the shuttle disaster. on expert ~ dvice rather than
calli ng
the
advice family resources. " Dollinger
'psychobabble ...
said.
" People ha ve it in U,eir
In the absence of religious
capacity to dea l wi lh the beliefs. peopl~ tend to tu rn to
situation without the ad\'iLe of psychologists who become, as

some term. "secular priests:'
People should discuss their
feelings with those they are
closest to and hondle the
situation with common sense,
be~8!~i':;. studied the effects
of tr•.g::l!y after a soccer field
in s mall Southern illinois town
was struck by lightning in
1980 killing one of the players.
Tbe people of Breese 20t
together and discussed the
tragedy. giving support to one

another. Dollinger said lhot
was a healthy way to deal witb
the situation. Within two years
80 percent of the atllletes were
playing soccer again.
Some individuals may need
psycbo1ogical belp after such a
tragedy. as some did in
Breese . But Dollinger
criticizes the generalized
therapy through the media .
which aSSlllnes there is a
problem and tha t thev kno"
what it is.
.
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STARTING FEB, 3 SIGN UP ~ .

Reagan vows his support
,to Angolan rebel cause

' S9 .9St irs t month reg . S14 .95
' Small personalized c1asse ~
' Don't get los t in the crowd
JOINNOW !!

WASHI NGTON (UPIl - Pres:aonl Reagan and Angolan
guerilla leader .Jonos Savimbi agreed Thursda y on the need for a
negotiated solution 10 the African nation'l) civiJ W& r a nd Reagan
pledged to be "very supportive" of t h ~ rebel cause. While
Savimbi said "we can negotiate only when we are strong,"
Reagan declined to publicly commit the Unittld States to aiding
Sambivi 's guerilla war against the Soviet- a nd Cuba n-backed
Ma.rxist government of Angola .
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Pricing war causes 'turmoil' in oil market
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I EPA chief wants more toxic waste cleanup
WASHINGTON (UPI J _

EPA chief Lee Thorr.as asked

..

c<>ngress Thur;day to extend the Superfund tOXIC waste cleanup
program for a year, complainIng tha t delays in passmg a long..
term reauthor ization bill threaten to shut down the operation .
! I The admi nistrator of the Envir onmental Protection Agency told
.. the Senate Environment and Public Work. Committee if more
.. money is not allocated, he willoe forced to halt cleanup work in
April at some of the nation 's worst hazardous waste sites.
..
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U.S. oil prices slipped another notch Thursday as Iraq blamed
non-OPEC producers for the " turmoi l" in the world oil market
and Kuwait pledged to spare no effort to end the current pricing
war. The presidents of Mexico. a major independent producer.
and OPEC member Venezuela, opened a two-day summit in the
;can resorl of Cancun on measures to halt the relentless oil
price slide.

$289

$25 Damage Deposit

COl'taC1 SPC . 3rd F1oor, St udent Center

536·3393

IHuman rights concerns block U.S. aid to Haiti

i government's
WASHINGTON <UPIl - Serious concerns about the Haitian
human rights record prompted the State

I

Department to withhold the certification required for new
foreign aid. officials said Thursday. State Department
spokesman Bernard Kalb said the administration told the
Haitian government it was unable to certify to Congress tha t
Haiti was making progress in the field of human rights. a
I necessary step for U.S. aid.

Union president condemns strikers at Hormel

IComl!!i"rcial
AUSTIN. Minn. ~UPI)
The president of United Food and
Workers accused striking
Hormel
Co.
-

Goo. A.

&

meatpackers Thursday of employing a "s uicidal strategy" thai
is hurting Hormei workers at other plants. The warning came as
I Austin Union Local P-9 officials prepared for a mass raUy
Friday morning at Hormel's Austin flagship plant. More than
, 2,000 people from Minnesota and neighboring states were expeeled to show their support for the meatpackers in their fivemonth strike.

I

Americans still want space flights, poll shows

IIspace
VALLEY FORGE. Pa . lUP Il - Despite the deaths of seven
shuttle astronauts this week, two nationwide survPys show
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Americans are more delermined than ever to unlock the secrets
of space. A survey conducted by the VaUey Forge lnfor:nation
Service and released late Wednesday showed a majority of
Americans support more manned space flights , and a USA
Today poll to be published Friday in the newspa"",. found 73
percent of Americans think civilians should be included in future
shuttle missions.

I
IDeficit in 1987 expected lower than estimates

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Cor.!:ressional Budget Office now
expeets a $178 billion deficit ir. fiscal 1987, a lower figure than
earlier estimates that could lessen tbe severity of Gramm- ,
Rudman cuts, congressional sources said Thursday. The CBO
revisions, which will be officially released next month, closely
paraUel new projections by the administration's Office of
Wlllnagement and Budgel, which earlier had predicted deficits in
excess ofS200 billion (or fiscal 1987.

I
I

I
IMiddle East peace talks stall In fourth round

AMMAN . Jordan lUP l) - An attempt by King Hussein and
Palestine Liberation Organization chief Yasser Arafat to revive
tbeir staUed Middle East peace effort appeared to collapse
Thursday after the PLO refused to recognize Israel. A fifth round
of talks between tbe two leaders, which PLO officials said \ 'as
",heduled, did not take place. Jordanian and PLO officials had
no comment on tbe apparent breakdown .
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Students meet with old friend-Bishop Tutu
J)'::"ple than me have given
their lives, " he aict .
~jrs . Makhu~u ci ted a
~",rsonal · .ampie of the a buse
U'at many LlaC'tts fea r.
;..as t Novr;raber her brother
W,l S ret.... rni ' lg froOl work Be
was ridi:lg :J tra in from the city
he ',... nrks In, J oha nnesburg, to
the a n::: ;11 which he li ves. It is
a hOlnl.'Jand . a n ar e a
designar.vJ by the government
as where the bheks mus t go to
li ve, away fn.-m the a reas the
whites ch~ e tt) live.
As he stepped "rr the tra in to
go home, nvp white police
officers s topped him and asked
his destination. They ins isted
that he was n" going home but
was in L":.c act of rioting. He
was walking :).lone a t the time
they stopped him .

i1y Catherine Edman
StaffWnter

One reunton in Atlanta wa s

more thom the meeting of
friends after a separati on for a
loca l couple. It was a reuniting
of ihree people who are bound
together by their pasts a nd
t hei r futures.
Dennis and Nono Makhudu
took a bus trip to AUanta with
other people from Carbondale
a nd SIU-C to see and meet with
their long-time frie nd Bishop
Desm,'nd Tutu .
Dennis and Non e Makhudu.

both

s tudents

from

outh

Africa . were among the 47

oeople wh o attended the
weekend trip to celebr· te the
firs t nationa l holiday honoring
Ma rtin Luther King Jr. Tutu . a
bishop in the Anglican Church
a nd winner of the Nobel Peace
Prize in 1984. was in Atlanta to
speak a t the events and to
receive the Martin Luther
King Jr. Nonviolent Social
C. a nge Peace Prize.
TilE MAKIIUDUS said they
wa nted to attend the trip to
take part in the events planned fea !'!> prov"<l to be groundless.
in Atanta . but they had been Tutu began waving as soon as
making plans for a while to see he saw them .
the man t.ied not only to their
TilEY COMMUNICATED
country but a lso to their
through a series of notes
famili es
Mrs. Makhudu said she has passed back and forth between
known Bishop Tutu for years. them sev ~ ra l times . Tutu
Their fathers worked together eventua lly gave them a note to
at a school in South Africa show security sayi ng " Can you
while Tutu was studying allow these two people - my
theology in England. The ties two children - to see mt'
strengthened when her father please" .
During an ecumenical
was ordained as an Anglican
priest. Tutu made the service Monday they tried to
arranger colS for Dennis and pass through security to meet
with Tutu. showing the note as
None to be married.
evidence that they had perTHE FIRST opportunity mission.
The first member of the
they had to see Tutu was
during a service at Ebenf!Zer Secr et Service informed
Baptist Church Sunda y Makhuoll that anyone could
morning. Unable to get mside write suer. a note and turned
the church due to largl'
crowds. the Makhudus wat· ~~:I~w';:~tC~~~d~~:u~~ ~r;
ched the service in the the note to another man from
basement over closed circuit the Secret Service who intelevision. When the offer formed them the church was
came for audience members to full and no on.. else would be
join the church Makhudu allowed inside.
suggested to his wife that they
FINALLY MAKHUDU
take part in the ceremonies.
Mrs . Makhudu said she saw the il€4d of the church
refused five tim", beeause she security who remembered
is a member of another church UlCm from the note passing
before she realized that ber incident the day before. She
them
into
husband was suggesting a ploy a!lowen
the foyer of the church to wait
to come in contact with Tutu.
She said she was afraid that until tIM! service was over. then
Tutu wouldn't recognize them later tool< them to the bus
amon~ aU the people. lIer reserved for dignitaries where

they would meet with Tutu .
The security for VIPs that
day was very·heavy. but Mrs .
Ma khudu said she broke the
rules when s he finally saw
Tutu and immediately gave
him a hug. Tutu brought them
messages and a package from
their family in South Africa .
Talking to Tutu on the bus.
Makhudu told him that he had
gone to Atlanta ",lith many
stude',ts from SlU-C. Ma khudu
5f1id that Tu tu was very im·
pressed and wanted a chance
to meet all the people who
attended the bus trip but due to
the fact that their bus was
leaving soon afler the meeting.
the time restriction prohibited
it.
T!I!::Y SAID the thing that
upset Tutu mos'; about the trip
is that the se.::urity was so
strict and he was not aUowed
not to be in touch with the
JlCOI. 'e.

Bishop Tutu did. however,
ask something of the
Makhudus before their <hort
time together ran out. lie
asked them both to make him a
promise.
" Study hard. keep in touch
with Ati3nta, and come back
home dnd help me help our
people:' Mrs . Makhudu
repeated.
Thars a promise they said
they both intend to keep. When
Makhudu rece ives his

""OW CAN I protest when I
am alone?" he questioned .
Appare;:tl y it wasn 't the
response they were looking
for.
After the five white police
officers bea t him up he spent
two weeks in the intensive care
unit of the hospital.
Mrs . Makh udu 's family
master's degree in educational
leadership and his wife decided to bring charges
finis hes her work on a Ph.D. in against the police but in South
counseling and educationa l Africa it is illegal for blacks to
psychology they both intend to lay charges agains t the white
police. so there was a counreturn to their na tive land.
tersuit. After the government
··OUR PEOPLE need us hea rd the case. they made
more than the Americans: ' their decision as to 's ho was
wrong. lIer brother would
Mrs. Makh"du said.
She said she wants to return have to pay the government
to South Africa and s tart a $250 because he was found
network to help students help guilty of not respecting law
them. elves. She would like to and order.
Makhudu said even Bishop
help them get scholarships to
come to the Cnited States and Tutu is not exempt from the
government's
form of law and
study beeause it is very hard
for students to go to school order. His son Trevor was
severely
beaten
and his
there. Her own husband was
expelled because he was too daughter Naomi's black
Areerican
husband
was
beaten
politically involved, she said.
which in the eyes of t.he South up and thrown in jail.
African government basically
means that a person has
TII!::\' C."j\;·T overtly harass
spoken out against Ok system.
Tutu because he is a world
Makhudu. who claimed to figure. but that doesn't mean
have always been socially and they can't do it in ('It.ber ways.
politically active said be in- Mrs. Makhudu said. ~; : e ad~.<!d
tends to returnm to South that the government is verv
Africa and become e 'en more concerned with projecting an
active. Although he knows that Image of faIrness to the world.
may be dangerous in a country
" And I mean everything:'
where it is illigal to Makhudu said. " But more than
dlscrlmlllnte. be thinks thet that it is enforced by the
speaking out against !be op- government. The only thing
pression of the blacks is the the~ don't separate is the air
right thing to do.
we urea the. the water we swim
in. ru tell you something. they
··,,'E miNK our cause is can separate the beaches by
right and just. I kn01A' I may black and white but they can·t
land in trouble. but better separate thewaler.' ·
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Department move
could be a mistake
TIlE RATION .~LE FOR TilE move of the Ma th Department
from the College of Libenol Arts to the College of Science leaves
sevt!ral questions una nswered. According 10 the reason
presented to the Board of Trustees, " the disciplines of
mathematics and statistics are closer to the natural sciences
lJ"!..an to the socia l scien ~ es a nd the humanities." BUI J ohn
J ackson. dean of the ;ollege of Liberal Arts, says it is s till one of
lbe lhrP.e basic liberal arts - . 'reading, writing and arithmeti •.
- and that ma thematics and statistics a re integral parts of the
study of political science, econumics and computer science. as

well as the other liberal arts ta ught in the college.
The reasons presented by both sIdes are va lid. ~ n d as Math
Department Chairman Ronald Kirk said. the placement of the
department says nothing abo..t " math as a body of knowledge . .
BUT OTIIER ISSUES /\RE important to the decision tha t was
made . Mo.'ing the department establishes a precedent that may
become a problem. Other faculty unsa tisfied with the position of

their department wi thin a college might petitio~ the Board of
Trustees for a transfer. a lso.
And an old saying comes to mind - if it's not broke. don't fix i t.
C,lIege of Science students have been a ble to obUlin math
iWees wi thout having their own department. Students in any
college can get a ma th major or degree from either of the
colleges. And wi th the move. it will now be College of Li beral
Arts students who can obtam a ma thematics degree without a
departmen t.
IIiO PltOGRAMMATIC CIIA:\'GES a re pla nned - so no
improvement in ins truction can be cited as a rea~on to justify the
move for students. The der,art ment budget will will not change
because of the move. So how is the College of cience gaining
anything but extra administrative duties and the sense of ha\'ing
won a philosphical batU,·aga;!lsll he College of Liberal Arts?
It is too late to change the Board of Trustees decision in thl
case. But in the futu re, the question " How wUllhis change make
the progra m better'! " ought to be a nswered before a cha nge is
approved.

Letters
Chicago should thank
Patriots for NFL title
For those who truly un·
derstand, it is time to come to
the defense of our beloved New
England Patriots. Never have
so few tried so hard. given so
much, for so many. Chicago
should lhank lbe great
Patriots for having worked so
hard to lose with such skill and
teamwork that no olle noticed
bow they had carried the
Bears.
1'he Patriots recognized that
poor oid Chicago is indeed the
" Second Cily," constantly
being forced to support
"almost won" teams. For this
reason, the Patriots aUowed
the Bears to win this time !
For those who are unbelievers, may we remind you
of the start of the game. The
Bears were so over-powered
by the Patriols that the Bears
dropped the haU during ti>2
first play . Did 11", Patriots
lake advantage' No sir, they
gave the baU Dack tJ Chicago
over and over. 01 course there
were some prOulems. Try as
they might, the Patriots were

forcea to make the firs t poinL<
of the ga me.
Some fea red that the Bears
might never get on the
scoreboard. If you find this
unbelievable. how about the
time lIM: Patriots qua rterback
sat down under the goalpost so
that the Bears could pick up a
couple of points?
How about wilen New
England aUowed Mr. Perry an
opportunit y to score a
touchdown? Many fc"get how
a "couple" of Patriots stopped
the now famous Perry in an
earlier attempt. We know that
there are a few s tudents from
Chicago attending SIU .
However. that is no reason for
aUowing people to think that
the dynamic. magnanimous
Patriots couldn't handle the
Chicago Bears.
P .S .
Congratulati ons.
Chicago Bea rs !
Dan
OeFusse, senior, Education.
and John D, Rutledge. senior.
Political S cience and
ECOliomics
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Star Wars research group
a young scientists' fraternity
In case you ha \ e been lJP
n ig h ~ worrying, there is J t
leas t one defensive s hie!d
al ready in place on th iS planet.
ft 's the shield the White House
is using to protect the fundi ng
of Star Wars. F rom a ll reports ,
it's impenetrable ,
~n theory. the sword of
Gramm-Rudman was supposed to cut budgets for every
weapons system by 4.9 percent. including SOl. But the
adm inis trat ion raised its
shield to make sure that the
President's pet project won '
ire nicked.
The Star Wars money is
goi ng to he s pent to further and
produce the ideas of an elite
cadre of scient.ists who unlike Gramm . Rudm an or
Reaga n - are unknown to the
average citizen ,
Now there is a glimpse or
two into the world of the young
scientists work ing on spaceage wea ponry. Willian. Broad,
a science reporter, visited a
cri tical mass of them :n
Li verm ore. Ca lif., the home of
the Lawrence Livermore Lab,
or.e of the two nuclear
research labs in the country.
Here he found the men of 0 Group whom he dubbed .,Star
Warriors" 1.0 his new book by
the same name.
These warriors wear no
grL'Cn berets. They wear no
uniforms at aI!, unless you
consider jeans. checked shirts
and running shoes a dr ~ s
code . Nor do they "ai.
regulation meals, UnJCS 3 a diel
of fast food and ice crea m is
required.
Broad's sketches make a
composite picture of a group
described by an inside critic as
" bright young notsbots who
are oocially ma ladjusted." An
inteUectual cadre high Gn
Coca-Cola a nd competition.
He rel"aces the way the best
a nd the brightest graduates of
MIT and Ca l Tech were
coUected by the group leader.

Ellen
Goodman

I Washington

P",,1

\Vriters Croup
Lowell Wood. to worK on
nuclea r weaponry, They were
lured by a combina tion of
money. t!igh ca m ar~derie and,
perhaps most of all . the
freedom teJ pur ue ha pp:ness
in the form of " in teresUng
problems. "
As Peter Hagels!ein. on. of
the more complicated persona lities at Livermore and
:.rcator of the x-ray laser
beam. explained : " My view of
wp.apons has \!hanged. Unlil
1980 or so I didn't want to ha" e
a nything to do with nuclear
anything. Back in those day. I
thought there was something
fundamentally evil ab~ ut
weapons Now I see it as an
interesting phys ics problem."
The motives of a compu ter
star-whiz, Rnd Hyde, who ,vas
graduated from MIT at 19 are
somewhat less earthbound :
" What I want more tha"
anything is essenually go get
the I.uman race into space. It's
the future. If you stay down
here some disaster is going to
strike dnd you're going to get
wiped. If you get into space
and spread out there's no
chance of the human race
disappearing ...
There are snatches of psycbe
as well as philosophy to be
culled from the Broad a nnals.
Another sc.ientis!. Larry West,
chose his field as a haven from
a difficult childhood. "Sci~nce

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

was a world that was pure a d
no longer had erootions." he
says. ·' [ t would :le\,cr go away
a nd \\'ould neover leave you.
And It was alwi: \fs correct.
There was 31\\a~'~ a right
answer. So it had a s trong
a llrac tio n
for
me
emotionally ...
But these snippets make the
young Star Warri ors sound
spacy. This i only part of the
story. The atmosphere Ilf the
a ll·male O-Grrup reads li ke a
scie nce hOllse f r3te rl~j ly ,
complete \\'it !'! boyish pranks
and competit ions. The brains
who are the ilired glms in the
national defc,-::;c: sC'il;' me don 't
seem to know ho,," to ta!J'e care
of themselves. There I,' no
Wendy to r.lake them get their
proper slw p a nd food . Bu! they
are unden ia bly. scientifically
brillia nt.
And llhis is the kicker ) they
don 't think a II tissile 1efense
will work.
As Hagenfield ,ald. "It
would be very nice if we could
develop a defensive network
that would blow away all
Soviet ICBMs. but I don 't think
we can do that. We could take
out some. But .. . it wouldn' t
keep cities from being
obliteraled. ··
So it appears that the Star
Warriol1'. the men with both
the ~dckground and the
secu!lty clearance to know
best. tile men paid to Imagine,
don't believe in the crayoncolored dream of safely from
nuclear weapons.
Here we are, investing incalculable amounts of money
in the work of top-secret
scientists who want to solve
"interesting problems," but
not the one that we're
promised : security. Maybe a
Washington Monthly writer
was right wben he described
Star Wars as the Revenge or
the Nerds : "They're hac.k .
They're angry. And they're
building SOl . "

DEBRIS, from Page 1 1 - - - - Smith. 40. Judith Resnik. 36.
Ellison Onizuka . 39. Honald
McNair. 35. Gregory Jan'is.
-11. and Christa McAuliffe. 37.

the New Ha mlls hire ieacher
who became tht.' first priva te
ci tizen assigned to a shuttle
flight.
NASA's investigation of the
disaster also pic,ked up steam.
with eng ineers ac ross the
country gathering records on
Challenger. its three main
engines. the Iwo so!id-:'ueJed
booster r ock"ts and the huge
fuel tank that erupted into a
huge ball of fire.

.... re,'iew board made up 01
S IX top agency managers ~' a s
cMrdma ting the investigation
and 3 formal review board will
be formed later to report its
findings on the disaster to
acting Administ.ra tor Willi am

Gra ham.
Although s pace agency
officials said the probe had not
been narrowed down to a ny
specific system. specula tion
centered on the 1>4.(oot ex·
ternal tank because frame-by·
" arn e te levision pictures
showed flame erupting near its
base and then spreading to the

other side. between the tank
and Cha llenger 's black bot·
tom.
The tank burst an insta nt
la ter WiUl a force a university
phys icist said was equal to
Ihat of a s ma lltaelkal nuclear
weapon.
At the John on Space
Center . fli ght controllers
played a nd replayed computer
tapes of data radioed back
from Challenger during 7t
seconds of flight looking for
sign of ma lfunctions or other
hints of wha t might have blown
the ship to pieces.

COURSE, from Page 1 . - - - - Do the best you .:an with the
most informat ion yOU have at
your disposal. " .
Bettv Mitchell of Carbondale
urged' the board to hold a
referendum on the proposed
golf cou,.,;e.
" I think the appropria te
approach is simply to ask the
co mmunit y ."
said Mit ·
chell. "They're the folks who

ullimately will support it or not
a nd pay the bill or not. "
Last week the the board
approved the addition of a
nine-hole youth course and a
nine-hole par.three course to
the second phas. of the golf
course project.
The initia l phase of the
project ca lls for design and

construction of an IS·hole
course and a lighted driving
range.
The park districl has sent
requests for design and bid
evaluations to 12 golf course
architects throughout the
na tion. A Feb. 26 date haE ~n
set for submission of those
proposals.

FOOD, from Page 1t---- -center and spli ts any profits
w ith th e ce nt e r . In a
guaranteed percentage. the
center keeps a guaranteed
per ce nta ge of th ~ sa les .
regardless of whether a profit
is earned.
Through a gua rant eed
percentage contract the food
service operator has greater
control of the overal! food
service operation. while under
a ma nagement fee the Student
Center mai ntains gr.!ater
control - but also must a bsorb
any losses.
The bidders offer"; both
vers ions of the contract. Interstate's offer calls for either
a 3.5 percent guarantee or a 2
percent management fee ,
which would ha ve a $20\000
maximum. wi th 55 percent of
any profits going to the
Student Center.
Marriott offered a 4 percent
gua rant"", plus 25 percent of
concec:.sion sales and a s()"50
split of profits, or a 2 percent
managemen:. fee and a S()-S()
split. wi th Marriott assuming
the first I percent of any
losses.
Marriott fa v ors the
gua rantee, while Interstate which bas been the Student

Center food service contractor
1966
under
a
s ince
management fee - prefers the
management fee setup.
Although under a guara ntee
Marriott would maintain much
of control of the operation .
Marriott representatives said
the company will be respon·
s ive to the programming and
catering needs of the Student
Center.
" Irs counterproductive not
to be flexible to progra mming
needs:' said J a mes Gibney.
vice president of Ma rriott's
Educational Food Ser vice
Division . " We can't a fford to
have ct'nst ituency groups
embittered towards us."
G ibney said that a
management fee forces the
Student Center to subsidize the
contractor in the event of a
loss, while the guarantee
would make the contractor
totally respons ible for any
losses.
Both bidders said tha t
current er:: ployees would be
kept. but Marriott would bring
in a team of its own managers
to run the operation. Gibney
said that Janet Dietz, the
center's current food service
manager, could be hired and

trained by Ma rriott to become
a membe:r of the management
team h!lt that she would not be
allowed to :-etain her position
a~ ma nager.
IlIl e r s tate
S3"S
it s
r enovations. including i!1stalla tion of the McDonaie·s.
will be finished by Aug. t5.
while Marriott did c,ot set a
definite time fra me to ct)m plete the work .
Student Center Di r ec tor
John Corker sa id he favors lhe
Interstate plan because they
a re wining to invest substantially more money in the
center lhan Ma rriot.. . a nd
because Intersta te promises a
certain completion date. In
a ddilion , he sa id that
MarrioU's future plans call fcr
a substantial investment by
lhe University while Interstate
and McDona ld's promise to
pay for the improvements
themselves.
Rep o rt s a nd r eco m mendations on the proposals
will be sent to President Albert
Somii., who will ref~r them to
the SW Board of Trustees.
which will decide the bidder to
be awarded the contract. Tbe
current food service conlract
expires May 31.

Fast food officials deny rain forest ties
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For A Loyal Treat

,

Join us for Lunch Specials.
For $2.95 Broccoli Beef

:.-. '
.

including soup of the day, egg ro ll .
fried rice and fortune cookie.

::., .
,

(Wit' d OlY', h:.,'c .. ~i ln rilthl n uw, b ue wll" r e: wo nh 11W'.k inl fo r !1
tun(" h hrs.
549 723 1
Uinnll'r hr"
II -ZrmM .F
i mlk,KtUlholSIUolS 5 1
4. IOpmM .Sun

Attention Pre Med Students

OPEN HOUSE
H\!pN"i\!ntalh'~o;

oi Ihl! Kaplan Educallonal
Cl!nll!r ,,'lII II.: In Carbondall! on Tu~'ida)'.
I'l!bruary 41h Imm nlHIft 104,00 p.m,

Coml! 10 Ihl! Sangamun HIHlm allhl! Sludl!nl
Cl!nll!r "hl!rl! sampll! mall!rial Imm our MCAT
HI!\'j.:,,· wursl! "ill bl! a\'a ilabk
You Gin rqllsll!r allhalliml! ior dass~o;
bl!llinninll mid·l'l!brual)' In Carbondak.
WI! " 'ill II.: happy 10
answer any quc.o;lIons
n:lalinillo Ihl! MeAT

The next frontier:

Su ... 'I.rf.Y/m't,·
f ",-",,11 Ih.' lIlitur,,1
I/o..';\.,,,lllt ·oJ,-'-

/"In,Jurr",,, ;/1
f.&Jrll·.. .. ll f .l!;!",.
nl·Ch/l f " , Th. ·
("'n..~mm ....ri..rtt "
.'lo"'(I1(

This booklet challenge.,
the ine\'itabilitv of conflict. It
ShH"'S how peace can be Wajled
and won in individuallivcs. In
your life.
Head Waging peace: the spiritual
basis. It asks }'DU to consider peace and
YHUr role in it from a new perspe~live.
A perspective that includes al! mankind.
Explor~ Ule next frontier. Peace.
This booklet is available for sale at
your local Christian Science Heading
Hoom.

1"_
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404 SOlI"
C._k
12·4pm Moo·S..

12·4pm Moo Only

By Darel Allen
Staff Writer

Representatives from Roy
Rogers and McDonald's deny
invol\'ement in the clearing of
Central American rain forests
to raise cattle for sale of beef
to the United States.
The tropical rain forests are
rapidly disappearing and fas t·
food cbains are one of the
major causes for their
demolition, according to Mary
O' Hara, a lUaduate assistant

il! the Women's Cenler.
Cottle can be raised

in
Central and South Ar::>erica at
a much lower cost than in
North Am€rica because of
cheap land an1 labor, sbesays.
" Absoll'tely. totally wrong,"
said Bob K"yser from Mc·
Donald's. 'W. buy beef from
whatevttr country we do
business Ie.."
Ka)"er said McDonald's
uses only 100 percent domestic
beef.

Mary Maguire from Roy
Rogers said they, too. use onlv
.
domestic beef.
"Our imported beef comes
from Austrailia or New
Zealand," she said.
All imported beef is labeled
and graded in the United
States, so there is no way to be
sure where it came from , sa id
O'Hara. This a lso makes it

~rK.r~~O<;::m&'.:'t.-":1 t~rde;:'l~

-

WESTROADS LIQUORS •..
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale

529·1221

America, she added.

31st thru 2nd
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Scholarships set
in engineering

Movie Guide
The

Res t

of

Times

(Fox

Eastgate J. PG-13) - Robin
Williams a nd Kurt Russell star
in a story of a ma n who a lte mpts to right a high school
mistake by reunitIng his old
high school footba l tea m .
The Color Purple (Saluki, PG13 ) Steven Spielberg's
adaptation of Alice Walkt:,'s
best-selling novel abou. ,
black woman's problems in 1I1e
South in the early 1900s.
Down and Out in Bf>\"erly lfills
(Varsity. R ) - Nick Nolte,
Bette Midler and Richard
Dreyfuss star in a comedy
about what happens when a
dirl y bum meets the filthy
ri ch.
The Eliminator (University 4.

PG l
Iron Eagle (U ni versity 4. PG13 ) - A boy and a friend steal
fighter planes to rescue the
buy's father from a Middle
East country.
Murphy', Romance ISaluk i.
PG-13 ' - Sally Field ~ nd
Jam~

Garner

s~!'

in a

romantic comedy.
M J Chauffeur (Fox Eastgate
3, R ) - Comedy about a
woman who becomes a driver
for a n all-male chauffeur

sen ' ice . Fea tures
Hesscmen.

Howard

Nightmare on Elm Street 2

(Fox Eas tgate 3, R ) Fredd) 's back to terrorize the
old neighborhood .
Out of Africa (Varsity, PG lMeryl Streep and Robert
Redford find love in Africa.
Plen.ly (SPC Films. Saturday
and Sunday l - Meryl Streep
a nd Sting star in a film about a
dipl omar, wife.

Three $&10 scholarships for
mining en~inee.ring students.
two of them earmarked for
women and minorities. are
available from the mining
e ngineering department .
To be eligible, students must
be juniors or seniors and must
he working on a bachelor 's
degrees in mining engineering.
Money for the scholarships
came as a gift irom Con·
solidation Coal ~o .

Power IUniversity 4. R ) Richard Gere stars in a s tory
about what happens when an
executive is given too much
power.
Runa",::y Train (Varsity. R )
.1or. Voight. Rebecca
DeM urnay and Eric Roberts
are tra pped on an out-<lfcontrol train.

t!ar:r/~
~...

~

'\ -'. -';.

i l'~; ~~
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Are you tired of doing 'he strip shuffle , where all you see

is nothing but a group of pre-pubescents? Are you tired of
doing the motel lounges where you 're gouged for the price
of

0

drink , and you hove to pretend to hove fun? Are you

tired of going to the fraternal dubs and organ ilotions and
being stored a t because you know and they kno w you

......,.......-......
RICKY IV

really don't belong there? Then come to FREO'S where

everybody feels

comfortob ~ e.

A_,I,. thI.

s.tu~"y:

III"., Mounteln

To Reserve a table call: 549·8221

ROBERT REDFORD
MERYL STREEP

OUI

Three Stooges Film Festh'al
(Student Center Ballroom D, 8
p.m . Friday. ) Festival
featuring the best of Moe,
Larry and Curly.

~

~CTUM
(ffi]
Daily 1:00 4:30 8 :00

• ....... VE"SAL

Vision Quest (SPC Video I - A
young wrestler is in love with
an artist.
Youngblood IU niversit ~· 4. R )
- Rob Lowe s tars in a film
about a young hock~y player.

4th Floor. Video Lounge
Student Center

Ali Shows Only $1.00!
Tonl.ht ." Saturday
7 ... pm

Meryl treep is
sensa tional. fie rce Iv
intelligent and sexier
lh.-Ul she's ever !~n on
scr&"n ... count on
immt<.!iate Oscar talk."
- ,'t1.-: hin"' f\ot "m-

"You will have mIssed
plenty If you mI ••
Pl£.IIffY...Meryl Streep
inhabits the very
pinnacle o f
superstardom'"
-Gu)' fbi"'" Cosmopoillan

ALL SHOWS
BEFORE 6P.M.
DAilY

t'age6. Daily Egyptlan. January3J , 1916

Start. Today!

Shows E_ ,.yl
2:15 4:4J 7:15 ....

~

Chinese students plan New Year's banquet
By Martin Folan
StaHWnler

For most people. Feb. 9 is
j ust another da \'. But in China

of

a da\'
cele bration
ma rk ing the beginning of the
new year.
Th e Ch i nese S tud e nt
Association will be holding a
Chinese New Year Banquet
a nd cultural s how Feb. 8 at
~ '30 p.m . at th e Student Ce nt~r
It' S

Computer chip
breakthrough
madeatU of I
CHAMPAIGN IUP))
U niversU y nf Illinoi s
researchers have discovered a

Ballroom D.
Fest iVi ties will include a
multiple course family-s ty le
dinner. a lion da nce. solo a nd
group s inging. " Ku sc hen"
music. a Kung Fu demonstration. Chinese folk da nce
and a drama -comedy act.
Nea rly 300 people attended
last vear's festival. bul
relativ-ely few tickets have
been sold this year.
" We' re facing the problem

Iha t people are compla inmg
that irs too expensiv(~:' said
Cheng Kim Hock. president of
I he
C h i nese
S iudeni
Associa tion.
But the ent ertainmen t and
di nner

scheduled

silicon

base,

Just when
outhink
you~ve found
the right guy,
someone
even worse
comes along.

the

Unive.r sity said Thursda y.
The breakthrough ma y
transform the computer chip,
the Un ivers ity reported.
" When I started working on
it. people thought I was
crazy. " said Hadis Morkoc, an
electrical engineering faculty
member who developed the
process . .. It 's very exciting.
People are asking us to tell
them about it. Irs an exciting
work ,"

DANVILLE, III . (UPI ) - A
father was arre>ted on a
charge of murdering his infant
son hours after he tol - police
the boy was abducted from a
parked car. authorities said
Thursday.
The father , John W. Lucas,
26, of Tilton . III .. faced
arraignment Friday . The
Vermilion County state's at·
torney's office called a Friday
morning ne" s conference to
discuss the case.
Lucas was arrested Wednesday evening after he led
Vermilion County a uthoriti2S
to the boy's body in a wooded
area southeast of Danville.
Sheriff Gene Hughes said.
Lucas had told police less
than 12 hours earlier that his
son, Danny Lee Carrigan, 7
months, was abducted from
his car while he shopped
briefly in a Tilton grocery
store.
" Di s crepancies wer e
discovered in the fathers
account of events leading to
the report of t the ) abduction."
Hughes said. " It does not
a ppear to us that the baby died
a natural death."
Lucas and the boy's mother
were not married. Hughes
said.
LUC2S
was held on a
prelimina ry charge of murder ,
Hughes said. Hughes declined
to speculate on a motive or the
.
ca use of death.

tha t

At tt." end of the evening,
cerlificates will be presented
to longtime members of CSA ,
newly installed members and
everyone who helped at the
festival.

Weekdays 5:15 7 :159:15
Sal a Sun l : t5 3 :15 5:15 7 :15 9 :15
.'/(" /111", "

. /h.-IIIIA' "
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I Itf,," ....'"H. .....
(.1,,_ _', I""".,../';".,../tr.

the new year, a civilized and funny and
,

very pet ceptive

romantic comedy.
James Garner is
wonderful."
-Si.kd a t: bert.

posite chips can be made to
process electrical and light
impulses. ChIps can be made
to communicate with onc
another by light ratt.el· than
electricity. the school said.

Father arrested
in son's murder

~~~~t~~ngw~r bJe~;"~~~~
the martial art la ter
evening.

"'Murphy's R.o mance'
is""" of the first
pleasant surprises

With the discovery. com·

Gallium arsenide moves
electricity faster than silicon
and it can generate light impulses. which silicon cannot,
Morkoc said. The discovery
makes moot any discussion
about whether gallium arsenide or silicon will dominate
the future of integrated cireui:
technology, the researcher
said.
"Now we don ' t have t"
choose bel'ween silicon and
ga llium a rsenide technology
because we can have the best
of both on the SalI1P chip." he
said .

dinner.
Three s tudents who were

Sally Field

:~a~~d!~ d:,~~ ~~I~U":n~~~
a

th e

festival wil l be worth the price
of adm ission. S8 for CSA
members a nd $1 0 for nonmembers. and cannot be found
anywhere else at a lesser cos t.
said Hock.

e,l ectricity faster tha n silicon.
on

for

" We th i nk th at ' s a
reasonable price," he saK~ . " If
you go out to a good restau rant
you won 't be able to get .".
tertainment and food at that
price .. .
A to<ourse meal catered by
King 's Wok will be served for
dinner.
A lion dance - four-to-six
members of GSA dancing to
drum music - will open the
entertainment acts following

ATTH.; Movn:s

(S2~~'?\.
Weekdays
5:007:059:1 0
Sal a Sun
2:305:00
7:05 9:10

ENDSSOONI

''THE BEST PiCtuRE OF THE YEAR'"
'Th

-

.

.......e Color Purple' Is the year's best fllml
(4 stars-hlghest rating)."

****

- CHICAGO SUN ·11M~. ~ Eben

"A thrlUlng, exhilarating achlewementl
Glorious! 'The Color Purple' is an exultant
experience."

Haven't you ever do"" something in yr.ur life
you wish you c",!1cI do over again .. _
__
and this time do it richt?

-- -----

- CBS MORNING NEWS. CBS·l\I, Dennis Cunningham

"A cauae for rejoldngl A noble, compelling,
powerfully acted, magnificently photographed,
richly textured film of heart-rending impact
- Spielberg's finest."
- NEW 'YORK POST. Rex RHd

W.....day.5:107:109:10
Sat& Sun 1:103:105:107 :109:10
DaUy f;&.>'pIlan, January 31, 1986,l'age 7

British naturalist to speak
in Honors Lecture Series
By Univers ity News Service

World renowned natu ra lis t

SI r Da\'id Att e nb oro ug h .
crea tor of the a ward·winning
te levision series " Life a ll
Earth" ;lI1 d " The Liv ing
PlanN." will r ecount some of
his numerQUS travels during a
lec ture Wednt"sda \" in t.he
. Iud III Cent e r Audi'torium.
Atte nbo ro ugh 's
lec ture.
which IS free a nd open to the
public. is lhe first of four
speeches to be presenled as
part of the new Universit y
Honors Lectu r. Ser ies. Other
lect ure r s schedul ed are
no\'elists Leon Forres t a nd
John Bar th and cr itic-cultural
commenta tor Susan Sontag.

Att enborough. knighted by
Engla nd 's Queen Elizabelh for
his film contributions, will
lecture on " The Tra vels of a
Naturalisl. "

For the past 30 yea rs. At·
tenborough has tra veled th e
globe making wildlife films
t ha t

h ave

become

i n-

ternational classics. "Life on
E a r th" a nd "The Li ving
Planer' were his major accomplishments, for which he

received U.S. a~daim .
"Life on Ea rth ," first shown

David Attenborough

on British television in in 1979,
traced lhe evolution of life
form s fro m simple single cells
to the complexities of mam·
ma ls . " The Living Plane t"
s tud ied lhe in terdepende nce of
those life form s in the ea rlh 's
eco~ys t e m s .

Allenborough combined his
ta lents as a naturalis t. write r
and broadcaster when he was
direc tOi of programs for the
British Broadcasting Corp"
where he built a spira ling
ca reer in the BHe Natural
History nit . He recei ved the

Il r itish Academy of Film a nd
Telt vision Ar ts 'awa rd for the
bes t " Oil sc reen performa nce
in a l.ciI-ac t ing role."'
His firs t telivision ap·
pea rance came in 1954 , a imos t
by accident. While ..,roduci ng
" Zoo Ques t" for the BIlC. the
progra m 's host became ill a nd
Attenborough had to sla nd in.
His 9\Jpularity as a leleivsion
persona lity grew in Engla nd
a nd , wit h the success of his
series, he ga ined wf'rld wic..le
stature.
The brothe r of actor-director
Ri c ha rd Att e nboro ugh of
" Gh a ndi " fame . Sir David
grew up in a un iversity sett ing
in Leices ter , England. Hi<
parents were academ ics a nd
encouraged his inte res t in
zoology and bota ny.
A tt enborough s tudi e d
zoology a nd bOlany at Ca mbridge Universily. but wound
up working at an English
pu blishing house. He la ler
switched to tele vision, a career
move that would take to him
to a job as controller of BBC2,
a n arts al d special in terest
channel. H, resigned in lhe
late 1970s to begin making the
films that '>rought him his
inte rnational1is tinction .
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9:30-1:30
GROUND HOG SUNDAY
~Dreft.

254 Watermelon.
1·7pm
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(Across from Hol iday Inn)

Moral issues not for courts, Meese says
WASHI NGTON <U P I) .-\ uo r ney Ge ne r a l Edwi n
Meese said Thursday the
major ily - not lhe Supreme
Court - should rule on moral
issues such as abortion. gun
control and aid to i~ 1igious
schools .
Meese, spea king to the
Conservative Political Aclion
Conference, said President

Reagan remai ns commitled lo
" federa lism" a nd r Plurning to
the states powers tha t have
been usurped by the f~eral
government a nd the courts.
One of those powers is set·
ling " p u b l i c o r c ivic
morality.' he said.
" Whether

th e

iss ue

is

abor lion. pornography or aid
to parochia l schools . there is
no consti tutiona ll y explic it
reason why the people within
the several s tales may not
de libera te over them and
reach a consens ua l judgment.
A proper underslancr ng of
federalism . I submit, would
surely permit such a slate of
affairs," Meese said

F •

TIlls Festival" supported by tile nllnols Arts Council. SPC nl-. usa. GPSC.
The Dfopt. of One... &. Photop.phy. W _' s Stadles, ..... loulmerc:hAnts•
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8th BIG MUDDY
FILM FESTIVAL

10 · 5.-

Public Screening of Competit ion FUms

7.-&'9115.-

,.....,......

HlrNlwri (Fire Festival) Dlrrcced by M lt.suo
Yanaslm.!llchl

10·5.-

Public Screening of Compel

7.,.

w-,.... '
10 · 5.-

'"Urns

A celebra t i on o f Urban Cu ' rJre featurl:1S Converw.
ClonswlthRoyOeC.,ava l:. I Carroll RHd, ~
of the [levateel by Milnny .... Irchhelmer. and
Wl1d5tviebyChariesAhe rn.
Public SctHnlng of Comp ! fitlon Films

rllms on Women' s Concel ns I Soclallswes Including

.,..,...,."'.6
10 · 5.-

"...,. . . . 7

10 · 5.-

W lt"..r 8 by lH 'irant . M etropolitan Avenu, by
ChrisUM Noschese. Competition fllms about
Women' s Iss.ues w lll.150 be shown .
Pub lic ScrHnlng of Compe fltl on films
Latin Amerlu n Is~ films featuring In the Name of
the People by Iw.c Artensteln.nd U ... lns Risk by
Susan Melwlas, Richard Rogers . • nd AlfredGuuettl.
Competition fi lms on Latin Atr.eric.a will atso be shown.
Public Screening of Competition Films
Tony Buba' s Prewntallon and FI" -ns IIKludlng ~
NewL UH'CI fur"ltu~, W.shl". \ '.lIs with Mrs. G .•
l!tfy'sCorner C.fe. Home Mov!e '. Sweet Sal. Voice
from A Slftltown P!!body L Frl, nets. Mlllhunk
Her..... and Br..tdock food"". Tony Isalurorand
Guest fU",.ftllker whole films were rKently screened
.t the MuHum of Modem Art.

FEB. 3-9

rompetltlon Anima tion Show
Ctwlstlrw Choy' , PrftiIfttatkln and films Including
Tuch YourChlklren. '0 Low. Honor IIndObg', lind
fel
(Goddela In f.lJI*) . Christine Is IIluror lind
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around the WOfIcI.
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Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Sad ..... ord
5 Networ6t
9 Thwart
14 Vocallon
151n h eq uen l
16 W OOd
17 Deposi ted
18 Bard 's r iver
19 Phones
20 Adver se
2 1 01 pu niShment
23 Manll:lT'an
24 Erica
26 Velch seed
28 Plural end ing
29 Of city outskirts
33 M IsSile
3 6 Ricochet
37 Re fr igerate
38 Kind of dog

39 Evaluator
40 Allegation

Puzzle ans wers
are on Page 12.

66 Barr acuda
67 Tinted

43 Walle top

44 West IndIeS
Island
46 Bird sound
47 C entr al to

1 Moslem God
2 Creeping vine.

vat .
3 Author loos

61 HurtIng
62 - branch:

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Treason
Fruit
Haranguer
Firearm
Makes unlit
Bursa
Kind of m ine
Out ot ...... ork
Divulge
In the past

peace symbol
63 Speech part
64 Gaelic
65 Dandies

22
25
27
29

j'oil
Use an axe
liard drink
G lutled

48 Critte r
52 Area map

55 lubrrcated
57 Mr. Novello
58 Intelligible
60 Flr'lcsl

30 Choler
31 One-plppers

32 Dapper

DOWN

4 1 Mortarboard
42 Faroe Island

nallves

killing spree

33 Eight · Ger.
34 Loud sound
35 French roa s t
36 Nor th
Americans
39 /10 M o r FM
40 'ihe - Land
<1 OhSCi, ~e
43 Hear t
45 Abo rig Inal
46 Rhythm IC
48 SIte
49 Oft - while
5..1 ScandinavIan
51 Cornered
52 Tn..dge
53 Wonderful thIng
54 Biting
56 Noose
59 - Moines

..

OKLAHOMA CITY !UPI ) A man went on a shooting
s pree Thursday. killing three
peupk and woulldi!lg four
.... thers. then drove to the home
or a rela tive. called police and
surrendered, a-uthorities said.
Cyril Wa yne Ellis , 24 , was
a rrested after tC'Uing his sister
about the ea Jy morning
shootings at three locatior.s in
Oklahoma City. The woman
convinced her brother to
surrender . said poli ce
detective Ken Smith.
Three of the victims Teresa Thomas, 29 ; anrl two of
Ellis 's co-workers , whose
names were withheld - died
immediately.
Four
others
were
hospitalized. including
Thomas's 6·year·old daughter
Tamika . an unidentified man
who was found in the trunk of a
car in north Oklahoma City,
and Ansel Davis and Gordon A.
Moore, both work with Ellis at
Consolidated Freightways.
The child was hospitalized in
critical condition. The
>Nounded man was in serious
condiition, Davis was listed in
good condition and Moore was
in good condition.
Smith said police had not
deV' .mined a motive for the
shootings, but Ellis apparently
knew the victims. Police
believe the gunman used a
pistol in the shootings. but no
weapon has been found .
Police received three calls
within 2~ minutes tr.at people
had been shot, Capt M.T.
Berry said.
The first call, at 6:45 a .m .,
sent officers to a northside
residence. where they found
Thomas and her daughter in
the backyard.
The second call. about six
minutes later, led officers to a
nearby residence, where they
foond a wound~ man in the
trunk of a car.
About 30 minutes later,
officers said they were summoned to the freight company
where Ellis worked, finding
two people dead and two others
wounded .
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Dean of SIU-C deans to take
break from helm of Ag School
ByKenSMber

his options open regarding the
research he will be doing, but
he wa nts to be involved in
international projeclc; or
pr0l:!rams dealing wit h
nu trition. Sonle of the international projects he could
tUfn his attention to include
major research and education
projects in Pakistan and
Zambia where SIU-C has
taken major roles. The school
also has international research
agreements with Brazil.

Slaff Writer

After 12 years in the """ition,
the dean of agrkulture is
resigning his post to resume
teaching and research in the
Department of Ammai Industries.
Gilbert H. Kroening, 49,
dean of the School of
Agriculture since 1974, will
resign his """I Aug. t5 to work
in international development
projects.
Kroeni ng has served longer
than any other dean on
car!pus.
" I've been doing this since
1974," Kroening said. " I make

an assessment every five
years or so and I've stayed
longer than I originaUy intended to. I need to take a
breather and recharge my
b:'~ tteries a bit. ··
Kroening adds tha t he hasn't
had a leave of absence since he
was a student here 22 years
ago.
Kraening says the "new
blood" that will be coming into
the School of Agriculture will
do the program some good.
.. A change from time to time
in leadership of a program is

Gilbert H, Kroening

not a bad idea," he says .
"Twelve years is longer than
the terms most deans allow
themselves and I think it will
be good for this institution, and
for me, to bring in new blood,"
Kroening says he expects to
work half-time during the firs'
year of his reassignment wt.iJe
he takes a dev",opmental
leave to update his research
knowledge,
Kroening says he is If".a ving

.ilI

1 cent Fish Sale
every Wednesday

Anot he r
pro ject
in
Kroening's pla ns is 1.0 take a
personal role in integrating the
University's food and nutrition
program into the School of
Agriculture. The program
became part of the Department of Animal Industries two
years ago.
Kroening, an Altamont
native, earned his bachelor's

and master' s degrees in

a nimal industries from SIU-C
before becoming dean of the
School of Agriculture. He
succeeded Wendell E . Keepper, wh~ had been dear. since
Ult~

school was founded in

, Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale , Illinois
Mon ·Sot IO·6pm

dean for research and as
associate professor of animal
industries.

AN You
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for a good,
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By Brett V....
S taffWrite ~

The Office of Student
Development is now seeking
nominations for Outstanding
Regi stered
St udent
Organization Adviser of the
Year.
Na ncy Hunter Pei, director
of the Office ~! Student
Development, said awards will
be given to fac ulty auv:sers
fro m different categories in a
ceremony on Va lentine's Da y.

A st11dent selection committee made up of six undergraduates whom the OSD
has considered active in
student organizations will
c hoose the winners.

RSOs
interested
in
nominating their facult y advisp;'s s hould fill out a
nomination form from the
OSD, and submit a letter of

This is the second yea r the
OSD has sponsored the
awards. Pei said the purpwe
of the .wa rd is 10 ; how appreciation for the work facully
advisers do fc r their RSOs.
" They provide a ve r y
valuable service - not ouJy to
student organizations, but to
the institution itself," Pei said.
"We couldn' l get a lot of things
accomplished or do a lot oi
things we do to help RSOs
without the advisers."

recommendation , nor exceeding 300 words, signed by
their RSO chair. Nominations
" 'iiI he acceptl'd only from
RSOs in good standing.
The deadline for sending
applications to the OSD is at
4:30 p.m. on Feb. 4. The
awards will he given on Feb. t4
at 10 a. m. in the Stude nt Center
Gallery Lounge.
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Taco Bell

Come down to Taco Bell where good food and friendly atmosphere are combined!
We at Taco Bell are now offering. along with all of our other DailySpecials. 494
Tacos every Sunday!
Whether it's lunch, dinner or late night munchies. Taco Bell is made for you!

2-6Rm Mon-Frl
Spreedrails $1.25
Drafts 75¢
Imports 95¢
Ne.: 10 Ihe Holiday Inn
Carbondale 529-2525

CHUCKWAGON

~

Murdale Shopping
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torn . ..,.. cholce of M!w or ......... Iod.

Some county officials upset
by change in phone system
By William Walker

proximately $12,000 per year in

Staff Writer

If you need to call a judge at
the Jackson County Courthouse. you better hope it's not
an emergenc)'. because iI
might involve a wait before
you get through.

But it's not tha t the judges or anyone else at the courthouse for 'hat matter - don 't
want to talk, it's just that
they' re having a hard time
doi ng so.
The problem , says presiding
Judge Richard E . Ri chman, is
the result of the phone system
that was recently installed at
the courthouse. a system that
has proved to be as annoyi ng
for some as a heav\.' breather
in the middle of the nIght.
PRIOR TO the change in the
system . the courthouse had
one general phone number
with 10 lines that rang at a
central switchboard. C2 l1s to
t.he switchboard were then
transferred to the appropriate
offices.
Under the new system. there
are seven separate numbers to
va ri ous offices in the building.
Originally, Ulere were to lines
sha red by those spven num·
bers. but the Count\' Boa rd
decided to add 10 ailditional

salaries to a switchboard
operator. But with the $2,400
annua l cost of the addit.iona l
lines and the expee ted cost to
each individual office to have
their

personne,1 answering

phones. some t"ounty officia Is
say the new system will end up
costing more m oney.
" THE COUN TY tloard
expeets the 'new ' system will
s a ve

mon ey

by

thp.

repla cement of th e swit·
chboard and its operators by
other office personnel whG.<;e
norma l work will be interrupted and perhaps consu med by answe r ing the
telephones," Richman said in
a memorandum .
And Richman is not alone.

Press account; report Circuit
Clerk James Kerley as saying
his office will end up paying
about 54.000 annually for
answering

ph ones.

County

Clerk Robert Harrell expeets
the cost to his office will be
about 56.000.
Despite the problems, the
Co unty Boa rd r ece ntl y

defeated a proposal by board
member D. Blaney Miller 10
k ee p th e swi tchboard
operators, who he said are
needed " for informatIOn as
well as directing calls."
TIlE I. ACK of switchboard
operators is not the only
problem wiUI the new system .
The seven inrlhridual li nes are
not suffi cient to serve each
office in the building.
For instance. the number for
the circuit clerk's office is also
listed for the circuit judges and
court report ers. 3 fact that
Richman commented on in his
memorandum .
" For the varil-us offices in
the Ja ckson County Courthouse. there a re now seven
direct dial numbers. Ap'
parently. because of the in·
significa nce of the court
system. the courts do not have
a separate number," he said.
Several attempts to reach
Richman for fu rther comment
were met with busy signals or
ringing phones that were never
answered.

Add passion to
your punch Wlth
Everclear 190
proof gram
alcohol.
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For your full c::olor 15" x~" Everclear
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Everywhere you turn, you see ads that state

lines because of the high inci dence of busy signals for
both i ncomi ng and out.goi n~

"NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY FOR
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR THE 1986-87ACADEMIC YEAR. "

ca lls. But the problems have
continued .

The objective of insl411ing
the new sys tem was to save

money

by

eliminating

ap-

Are yo u co nf used about financia'l aid? Wo uld you like to learn more
about financia l assistance including t he va rious programs available. t he required
application procedures. the application deadlines etc .? .

Armed robbery
suspect sought
Carbondale police arrested
three men, and are looking Cor
fourth. for an armed robbery
that occurred on Jan. 22 at 1
a .m . at 302 S. Poplar St. The
victim 's identity 15 not being
released.
Terry S. Brown, 21 , Rohert
L. Mims. 20, and Gerron O.
Powell. 22, all of Carbondale,
were charged with armed
robbery , home invasion ,
resi dent ial burglary and
aggravated unlawful restraint
Ja n. 23. said the police. Tbe
"uspeets are being held in
J ackson County jail ;,nd a
550.000 bail has been set, !he
police said.

If yo ur amwer is " yes " to th ese questions. please plan to ,attend one of the

3

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS
MONDAY fEBRUARY 3, 1986
STlIDENT CENTER, BALLROOM - C

Stah.ng times are: 2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Paid fo r by t he Office of Student Work and FinanC ial Assistance

OPE" SATURDAYS I; SU"DAYS U"TIL 10 PM
DmCoupon

Piano recital set
The Beethoven Socie .y of
Pianists wiU present [van
Frazier, guest artist, in a
recital Sunday at 3 p.m . in the
Shryock Auditorium .
Frazier wiU be performing
Bach's HFantasia in C Minor,"
Beethoven ' s " Moonlight
Sonata " plus works by
Maurice Havel and Franz
Liszl.
Admission is 51 for students
and 52 for the public.
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Auditor, Foundation at odds
over funds from buildi.,g sale
By O••ld Sheets

Ih. building in 1966.

Staff W riter

. The foundation instructed

The Illinois auditor gene ral
a nd the SIU Foundation are
not seeing eye lo eye on what to
do with$SI9.185
F oundat i on
Pr es ican t
Stanley McAnally said the
money should go to student

fu~~sd~tn:r sC~O~~~~~irs'Robcrt
Cronson wa nts

; ~e

cash to gn

into an i ncom e fu nd for the
University lha t 'lhe Illinois

Legislature will administer
back to the school.
"The CJ1 IX of '.he thing is.
shou ld the legisla ture or the
founda tion decid(' where the
money goes." sc\jd Ri cha rd
Gru ny. a n SI U Hoa rd of
T ru s te e s leg a I counsel
member .
The

money

q u e~ t i oTl

in

consis ts of int eres t acquired on
mone\, received from the sa le
of a n SIU·C dor mitory in
Ca rt erville in 1976.
" The fou ndat ion rented the
building to the Unive:-sily for
nea rly 10 yea rs." Gru ny said.
The building was owned by th e
founda ti on while the la nd was
i n U nivcr sitv hands .

When the building was sold
for S809.000 to the federal
government. the m oney accumulated was placed in a
trust accoun t W i th Norther n
Trust of Chica go. instead of
being used to pa y off the bonds
sti ll outstanding from the issue
that financed constru ction ()f

'
11

A ll Reser ve Seali ng

S

U~E N l

N'Jr thern Trust to inves t the
money and use the interes t
accU lilU lated from the in·
" es tments to pay off Ihe
bonds." Gruny expjained .

AI the time of the sa le. the
intercst ra te set by the federa l
govern men t on tax exempt
bonds was between 6 and 7

percent.
" SUl Northern Trust would
gi \'e 15 to 17 percent. '· Gruny
sa i d . " Nor t h er n Tru s t
received double·digit ra tes of
int erest, so we got more interesc "
The SSOO.OOO·plus is the extra
interest accumula ted through
Northern Trust above what the
fede ra l governm ent would
offer .
The Ill inois Legis lative
Audit Comm ission r uled
during a hea ring (In ~I ~n . 2i
tha t th~ extra interest should
be remitted to the s tat e's in·
come fund a nd th en a ppr opri ated ba c k to t he
Universitv.

" They"'e got a ll the bonds
paid ofr. " Cronson said. " This
inte rest has to be sta te money
because only state a gencies
ca n sell bonds a nd the foun·
dation sold the bonds to the
public."
T he S I U Fo u nda tion
m ai n ta ins t hat the tra nsa ctions related to the bonds
were m ade with the fOlltlda tion

as an independen t. not·fof rofit corpora tion and not a s

eli l agent f or the U l~ i versity .

A fiscal ordina nce passed by
the comm ission in 1982 defines
universit ies a nd uni versity·
re la ted or gani zati ons as non ·
i nd epend ent org a niza t inn s .
Cr onson said .

McAna lly said tha t the ce·
dinance is not r etr oacti ve to
such tra nsac ti ons as t he bond
issuance in 1966.

But Cronson sai d th~ t " w hen
the guide lines of the ordinance
became effective. it inc luded
pas t tra nsac t;l}ns of m oney."
Whet he r by legislalive
a ppropriation to the Unive r·
s ity . or through the founda ti on.
" the money will come to the
founda tion, " Gruny said.
" The foundation just wa nts
to stri p a way the iong-nm
no",c nse of gelling th e
m oney'"
Cronson sa id. " I
don't bla me the m. I hate a ll
t h at b u rea u c r a ti c m ess
myselr. but they have to follow
the rulcs."
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Specials
R_I R_.t .... 01' Hefty Hamltu,••,

..............
Come Play the

of meot'99C ..ech

f ree 8 )( 10 for every en try
Fun Prizes!

_~urnllWT

fo r mar\! Inf o come to the Slud io
or ca ll 457· SSSt

-- -.'

- -

-

R ';N '-,n

Ai r Condlfloned Wa shroom EqUlpptJd, Recl in ing Seats

Slops loc oted Throuqhout Ch ica!jo & Suburbs

EXPRESS BUS _VICE
Ie CH'I CAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKE E & CHAMPAIGN

•••• . "••y . . . .
RETURNS
SUNDAYS

DEPARTURES
THURSDAYS
2 :10pm
FRIDAYS
2: 10pm

*NOWONLY*
$39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(I ·W AY ALSO AVAILABLE )

'IIIE STUDIII'I' 'I'IIAIISI'I
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE.
{On 'he Island · Upp el l evel J
H O UR ~ M ON . T HUR ~ 1O.JOAM SPM FRI I O:3OAM. 2PM

PH: 529-1862

" S'fABLlSHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON "

CLIP
&
SAVE

WIth

CLOSEOUT
IN STOCK MODElS
ONLY
OFFER EXPIRES 2 ·22 -86

"85 CHRYSLER
LEBARON 2 DOOR"
CHOICE OF THREE •••
-Ice Blue Crystal Coot
-Block Crystal Coot
-Radiant Sil ve r Crystal Coot

$11,692
1, 175
$10,517

Factory Price
Less Discount

YOU., PRICE

If You Pay Cash •••
Subtract another $500
or
If You Flnanc.e •••
8 .6 "10 A .P.R. with up
to 48 mos . available
through Chrysler Credit

YOU Gn ALL THESE FEATURES:
-Electron ic Fuel Inj ecti on
-Power Steering & Brakes
-Automatic Tran s. & Fron t Wheel Dri ve
-Air. Cond o& Tin ted Gloss
-White Wall Steel Rad io ! Tires
-Vinyl landau Roof
-Reor Window Defroste r
-Cruise Control
-Tilt Wheel
-AM / FAA Stereo Electron ic Tu ne Radi o
-Reclining Bucket Seats
-Console w i th Center Arm Res t
-Wire Wheel Covers
-Chryslers 5 Yeor . 50.000 M ile
Protecti on Pion

WALLACE INC.

.ounlltrl

3.3 E. MAIN

............t'.).Do!y w.........

, .... U, 1., 17, 1.

--------

Corp . Sub le ct 10 App roYed Cred It

gupon
pay only
112.75

n..... _On . ...

1010 [, MAIN
CAliaONO A l E

~

(Monday-;

LA.T YIA• • •ATI, A . . aAc.II

each

HIAI'A51 SPICIALS
. Breakfa sl on a biscui'
"Fre nch Too:'
"2 Eggs. Bi sc ul ' &

at

~. PartraIt StudIo
F.-l · PE.l.

........_.,;
~

99(

only

Choose e i thtrf the aest Real Roost Beef in ' own or a
Fresh Hand·Pottied Soz . G r ound Chuch Hambu rger .
Dress i t yourself a t our Supe r Salad Ba r

OINGSTEAOY
ENGAGED
MARRIED

549-2255
Division of
Chrysler Corpor.llion

"OUTSTANDING 'SERVICE SINCE 193."

The Service Professionals
OailyElLyptiu. JIlIJIIUySl, I-.PqeU

u.s. strengthens Libya embargo
WASHINGTON ':UPI ) The administralion prepared
new regulations Thursday 10
block Amer ican oil companies
f rom tr a nsferring thdr

10 back up a report in The
Washington Posl on Thun:day
that four U.S. oil companies
had evaded the spirit of the
economic sanctions President
Reagan ordered earl ier this
mo nlh by se llin g Ihe ir
production 10 companies of
a llied nations willing 10 do

:'lrodl!ction of Libyan oil t.o

other nations and letting
Moammar Khadafy " reap a
windfall. "
White

H om~ p

Facili~'

spokesman

I

~

LATENIGHT$2.00~
" 'k

Dog In' Fry $1.00

olMIIIQ_SIWI

lofte r 9pm )
Allo shrimp: chidlen dlnne,.,

Call for Delivery 549·1013

_~ ~
521 5. IIH"0;s A ve .

The Episoopal Church of

~·4
402 W. _

For Rent

C..-bandoIe

.a parish 01 the world wide A nglican C o mmun ion
Services
Saturdays
Su n da,· ~

~
~"l:

-

I

S 15p m . Holy l:uch .. JI~t {R ...~ II
IS OOam 11 01, [ u(. na rl!il (Rite I)
10 ISa ",. Holv Euc h,mst iRllf' II)
Chu rch 5('" hool fo r a ll ages. Sam
S JOpm C an1('f bu ~ t- cllo\Vshlp and upper

The Very Rev . Leu,!s /\ . P'wne. ReClOr
and Ihe Pee r Ministe.,
J e rry Phillips and Sieve Pruen

-----1

@n

1

~~, gel~ ·1~.

1

t
1
t

I

t

I

Help Wanted
Employment WllIInted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auction, & sal. .
Antlqu. .
au,l_ Opportunltle,
F....
Ride, .........

1

I
3 lines .. $2.75

t
t

Leave a space belween words No

fnr~ lgn

l.:myuagl!s pl~ast!'

t
I Address______________________________
t
Phone ____________________________
·1
t
1 Bring by or mail to the Daily Egyptian Classified t
Department, Communication Building,
1
t
Room 1259, by Tuesday, February 11.
t
1
Your Name____________________________________

---------------

Make check. payable to the Daily EavPlian. For morc infnrmation, plcaK call 5Jb-JJ II.

..... 14, Dally BIYPtiU. J..-ry 11,1_

Rlclen Needed
"'IE,tate

f

1
t
1
t
III1II1111111111111111111111111
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Apartments
"ouses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duple.es
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

YOU ARE AL WAYS WELCOME

........

~~\Jr:,..

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Musical

2 dogs and fry

:~,

1

For Sale

ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL

I ~
.' ,l~~:'·

I
I

Directory

development. '"
'"II's high·risk , high payoff
e..c:periment." said one source.

Livermore
National
Laboratory in Ca lifornia. wa ~
pur el y "researc h dnd

Mexico has beer, chosen

10 house a huge '"Star Wars'"
research facilily to tesl the
ability of lasers to down ob·
jects' in space. the stale's
senators said Thursday.
Sens . Pete Domenici . R·
N.M., and J eff Binga man, D·
:-I.M., descri bed Ihe Frt'e
Electron Laser Uplir.k E x·
periment faciJity as a major
e((orl to demonslrale lite
lechnology that would be pari
of an integraled ground·based
miss ile defense system.
'" It is evidence of the r apid
advances tha t have been made
by the (Strategic Ot--f"'nse
lniuative) system in the a rea
of high-eneq;y lasers and
provides the potential for even
grea ter lech nologicial ad·
vances in the future:- they
said.
The Pentagon 's Stralegic
Defense Initiathe I1ffice
confirmed Ihe White Sands
loca tion for the research had
been picked but said the
loca ti on within the testing area
had nol been seltled upon and
the cost. cited at nearly $1
billion by Domenici. was
uncertain.
Cong r essional
s ou r ees
s tressed Ihe P"ojec l . based on
a design by lite L.,wrence

l.- ....

Classifieds

for 'Star Wars' research chosen

WASHINGTON CUPI ) White Sands Missile Range in
~ew

business with Kharlafy.
The sanctions, plus an order
for all Americans to leave
Libya by Sa lurday. were
imposed to pU =:5h Khadafy for
his a lleged role in worldwide
terrorism , pa rticularly the
Dec. 2:l airport assaults in
Rome and Vienna thai killed 19
peop le. including fiv e
Americans.

Larry Speakes said the ad·
.-, i"ic;:tr"lt;nn had no evidence

t
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3 Days
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14.00
17.50
21.00

8 .61
11 048
14.35
17.22

4.23
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7.05
8 .46

Start Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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iIII 11m
1 Day
I.~
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Refreshments
Served

I

<Il~K
108 Greek Row
~5

Briefs
AI.PIIA KAPP,\ Psi will
ha ve a pledge meeting a l II
a. m . Saturday in Ihe Siudeni
enler Illinois Room .
T HE SILASC I oUlhern
Ill inois I .ati" Arne, iean
olidari: v Committee ) will
meet at \' p.m . Saturday a t the
Interfaith Center . 913. S.
Illinois Ave. New member
welcome.
nlE GAY a nd Lcsbia
Peoples Uni on will have a
GA YZETTE mee: ing from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m . Friday in the
GLP office on the U,i rd Ooor
r the Student Center. Anyone
interested in wnrking or the
newsletter is welcome.
S T U DENT
BIBLE
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m.
Friday in the Quigley Hall
Lounge for Bible s ludy a nd
fellowsh i p . Ever yo n e is
welcome.
THE E UROPEA:-O Student
Association will hold an
organizatior.al meeting ;It 7
p.m . Saturday in the Student
Center Saline Room . OffIcers
will be elected and plans will
be made for the coming

semester's

activities.

COBA STUDENTS who ha ve
earned 86 or mol'e credit hours
a re reminded to apply for
Senior Check in Rehn 113.
Senior Checks insure students
that all requirements are
being fulfilled for scheduled
graduation dates. Applicalions
will be accepted after Feb. I .
ARE YOU interested in
providing service to your
community, campus. country
and fellow brother? Attend the
spring rush of Alpha Phi
Omega Service Fraternity at 7
p.m . Monday in the Quigley
Hall Lounge.
AMATEUR
RADIO
Associalion is holding an
equipment auction at 7 p.m .
Saturday at John A. Logan
College. Members and non·
members can bring their
electronic gear for sale. The
general public is also invited 10
pa r ticipate in the electronic
auction. For mure information
call W9CJW 453-lJ()1.
" THE NAIL." a 2().minute
movie. will be shown at 1: 15
p.m . Sunday at the In terfaith
Center, 91 3 S. fIlinoi s Ave.

Free admission . everyone
welcome. Sponsored by the
American Baptisl Studpnts.
THE UNIVERSITY Honors

wi ll

day American Red Cross
course open to a ll individuals
age 13 a nd elder . The class wi ll
be from 9 a .m . 10 1 p.m. Feb. 8
a nd 12. A certificate. valid for
three years. wi ll be issued to

before Feb. 1.

A \,ID EOTA Pt_ en t;tl ed
" Calci um : A Resea rch Updale" has been placed in the
st udents up')" su ccessful Food and Nu t r ilion OWe. in
completion at the course. Quigley Hall . The tape is
Resident fee is S8 and n')n- available for review by staff
residC'nt fee is S i ~ . Anyone and students. Conta ct Leila
interested s hould regisler a t Sa l d ~ nh a al 536·2157 to make
Ihe LIFE Co m mu ni ~y Center arrangements.

Date: Mondoy, Feb . 3
Time: a·oo p . m .
Place: Oh io Room
Student Center
$2.00 per person
plus !oble tim e

Fee :

The

association will also discuss
plans to participate in the
Interna tional F :-.st:val.

Program

MONDA Y ' S WOM EN'S Thu rs dav in McLeod Thea ter.
Services Brown Bag Lunch The play ca lls fo r SIX men and
will fea ture Cha rlotte McLeod. Ihrec women. All inte res t.ed
a yoga and medi ta tion m- people a re e ncouraged to
structor. Br.u:g your lunch a t a llpnd. For more infor mation
noon to Group Room A. call 453·5i 41.
Counseling Cenler. Woody
Ha ll .
TilE BLACK Affairs ounei l
will sell ticket. for the Red.
FE:-OCI:W; EXJIIBITIO N at Blac.k a nd Green Ball to be
2 p.m. Saturday a t the Student held Sa turday. The Ball is ill
Recrea l.ion Cent.er. \loom 158. honor of Kellv Dixon. con·
Basic tochiniques and lactics tes t.alll fo r ~1iss Illinois .
to be s hown. All interesled Tickets wi ll be on sa le from 10
parties welcome.
a .m . to 2 p.m . Friday ill the
tudellt Cent er .
AUDTIONS FOR Ras homon
will be held al 7:30 p.m .
Til E CARBO:-OD.UE Park
Tuesda y. Wedn esda y an d Dist r ict is s ponsoring a two--

sponsor

Prizes will be awarded! ! !

For more info coli :
Student Center
Recreati on Area

453·2803

Just easier to pay for

even if you didn't start
college on a scholarship,
you could ,'inish on one.
Anny ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and
allowances for educational
fees and textbooks.

a

discussion with the director
and cast of " True West" after
the ma tinee performance on
Sunday. E veryone is welcome.
A PUBLIC lecture, " What's
New in Protozoology" , by
George Garoian of the
Departmenl of Zoology will be
presented at 3 p.m . Friday in
Life Science II . Room 450.
THE PEACE Coalition of
Southern Ulinois will hold a
fundraising breakfast at 10
a .m . Saturday at the Interfaith
Center, 913 S. Illinois Ave.
Proceeds will go to PRO.
Peace, tbe Great Peace
March.

Along with up to $1 ,000

a year.
Get all the facts

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
For more infol'l11ation

call
Major Miller

453-5786
THE SALUKl Swingers
Square and Round Da",,"e Club
will have a dance frop17 t09:30
p.m . Sunday in the Student
Center Ballroom A. Arnold
Hearon wiD caD the dance.

A RMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAi I C Cl1RPS
DaUyEg)'plian. Ja_rySI . I_. Pqet7
!' I : i'
I
I
t

Numerous events planned
during Black History Month
By !\4aurMn Cavanagh
Staff Writer

February is Black History
Month.
The Black Alfairs Council.
the Black American Studies
Program. the Black Graduate
Stud e nt
Ass ociation .
Ministerial
Confere nce .
Student
Programm i ng
Council, University Honors .
University

Museum

and

be. There is nothing standing
belween ourselves alia
destiny."
Heflin said he hopes that
Black History Month will
better unite blp ' ks and whites
everywhere. He said an understanding is a necessary
ingredient to better relations
among people .
Following is the schedule of
events for Black History
Month :
Saturday - Red, Black and
Green Ball honoring Kelly
Dixon , S3. Ballrooms C and D,
9p.m.
Feb. 6 - Joseph Holmes
Dance Theatre. 54.;;0, Shryock
Auditorium . 8 p.m. The multiethnic da nce theater will
present a blend of modern.
jazz and ballet.
Feb. 8 - "Tribute to Black
Men", Ballrooms A and B. 9
p.m.,sponored by Delta Digma
Theta .
Feb. It - Lecture. "Tne Time
Is Now ." Keynot e spel'.ker will
be Kwame 1'~rc (formerly
Stokely
Ca rmi c hael ).
Ba llroom B, '; p.:n .
Feb. 13
Childr e n ' s
program , .. Story Time."
Eurma Hayes Center. 2 p.m.
Feb. 14-1 6 - Brown and Gold
Holiday. Big Muddy Room. 9
p rn .. s ponsored by Iota Phi

Women's Studies are sponsoring activities to celebrate
the month.
A brief press conference
Thursday supporting Kelly
Dixon, Miss Southern Illinois,
kicked off the programs slated
for Black History Month.
Dixon, a junior in radio and
television and Carbondale
native, is bidding to become
Miss Illinois. The Miss Illinois
pageant will he July t2 in
Elgin.
Dixon. 19. said s he decided to
compete for the Miss Southern
Illinois title after running
across an application wrule she
was a WClL news reporter. If
Dixon wins the Miss Illinois
title. she will a dva nce for
competition in the Miss
Americ..1 pageant. slated for
Sept. 20 ;n Atlantic City. N.J .
Garv Heflin IV. coordinater
for the Black Alfairs Council,
said he chose th;s year's Black The!.ci .
His tory Mont h tl:erne. " The
"eb. 18 Movie." A Soldier's
Time is Now. " because " In lh~ Story." 7 p.m. and 9 : 15 p.m .. 52
past, our time was coming. But Stu d~nt Center Auditorium
now, we have arrived. The
Feb. 19 - Le<'ture. " The
time is n(.Jw to be what we can Velocity of the Imagination."

Lecturer will be Leon Forrest,
:;!udent Center Auditorium. 8
p.m.
Feb. 20 - Panel Discussion,
" Affirmalive Action : The Real
Issue s and ,'\ nswer s . ' ·
Moderator will Oe William
Talley , president , Black
Graduate Student Association,
Activity Room A. 3 p.m .
Feb. 20 - Lecture, "'Women
Activists in the 60s. "' and
film . "'Fundi : The Ella Baker
Story." Ballroom B. 7 p.m.
Lecturer will be Helen Ba..Williams.
Feb. 20 - Movie, " A Soldier'S
Story," 7 p.m. and 9'!; p.m.,
$2, Student Center Auditorium.
Feb. 22 - Lecture, .. Apartheid and the Global AntiApartheid Movement." Guest
will be Mpho Tutu, daughter of
Desmond Tutu , Quigley
Lounge,S p.m.
Feb. 25 - Talent Search,
Ballroom B, 7 p.m.
Feb. 27 - Dance and poetry
dramatization,
Shirlene
Holmes and Evelyn Mojica,
Ballroom D, 7 p.m.
Feb. 28 - Fourth annual
Black Culture Quiz, Quigley
Auditorium, 7 p.m. John A.
Logan, Southeast Missouri.
SIU-E and SIU-C will compete.
Displays will include an
illustrated lecture on sculptor
Richard Hunt. in University
Museum. Feb. 5 at 2 p.m .. and
on
"Black
Women :
Achievements Against the
Odds," Ballroom B, Feb. 20 at
7 p.m.

Ag School might offer software program
A night course on an IBM
integrated software program
may be offered a s a continuing
educa tion class by the School
of Agriculture.
The course. which would
feature the Symphony software progra m. will be offered
only if enough community
ir.~eres t is s hown. says Fred
Reneau . head of the School of
Agricult,lre's microcomputer
laboratory

be used with any IBMcompatible system as well. be
said.

be about $50 per person
nearly four months of ins truction, he says.

Tbe class will be offered
Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m. at
the Agricultu r e Building,
Reneau says. ':'he cost would

The de<:;. ion to offer the
class will be made by Feb.7,
Reneau says, and will be based
on community response.

';We want to provide this as
a community se rv ice."
Reneau says. He would prefer
to offer it., he says. as a noncredit continuing education
course ha ving (i ve or six
sessions of three hours each.
The Symphony progr.lm is
known as an integra~.!d application, Reneau says. It
includes a n electronic
spreadsheet , word processing,
a data base, graphics and
communication with other
computers. The package can
Haircul"
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9:30-1:30

Saturday & Sunday Night·

Brady &

Holly.
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Thursday, February 6, 1986
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'True West' a treat
not to be missed

Rlcllllrd Blumenberg •• Saul
Kimmer, left, .ncI O.ry OraY.,.
•• L. ..

SllJ

By Wm. Bryan DeV.sher

Theater Review

Entertainment Editor

If there is one thealer
production to see this yea r it is

" True Wesl."
The Theater Department's
presentation of " True West."
Sam Shepard 's comedy about
two brothers and their rocky
relations hip, at McLeod
Th e at er i n the Com ·
munica tions BuiJding , is a rare
tl-eat. Seldom are university
productions as well acted. The
cas t of " True West " makes the
characters come alive and.
ra ther than appearing a s
actQrs on the stage portraying
characters, the cast makes the
viewer feel as if he has
somehow stum ~led across a
device that allows him to see
through walls "rod into the
home of the characters.
TilE PERFORMA NCES are
!latl.:rai, with none of the actors
s howi n g
a ny
se lf ·
consciousness about bei ng on
s tage . Til ese r e al pe r ·
formances a re the key to
Shepa rd 's work . and the
performa nces by the cast
heighten lhe believabili ty of
theola\·.
The' play revolves a round
two brothers. Austin a nd Lee.
who haye not seen each other
in five "ea rs. T he- brolhers are
opposites of each oll:cr. one
IivlOg as a thie\'ing COil lrlist.
the other li ving in luxu ry as a
preppy screenpla y wr iter. The
two are left a lone toge ther for
about a week as the\' 'a lch
over their mother's home. and
the ex pl ora tion of their
relrtti onshi p provi des th e
play's focus .

GARY GltA \ ' ES nea r h '
steals the show with his
traya l of Lee. the rough·and·
tumble con man who has
returned to his mother 'S home
to fi nd that his youn ger
br other Austi n is taking care of
the place while their mother is
vacationing in Alaska . Graves,
with his long hair and beard,
turns in an authentic performa nce as he proceeds to
unnerve Austin, who is attempting to write the rough
draft of a screenplay . As the
play progresses, Lee con·
tinua ll y cons Austin and
even tua lly convinces Saul. the
pr odu cer backing Aus tin's

por-

work. to gamble on a s tory Lee
has devise.:! about the modern
American West.
LEE'S SALE of a screen·
play, and Austin's s ubsequent
failure to do so, ~auses what
little relationship i..~ere is
between the brothers to fall
apart. The two slowly go
thr ough a metamorhosis
where they trade places. Lee
who was an individualist prone
to living in the Mojave Desert.
becomes a Scriptwriter while
AUStill, who was a scriptwriter, becomes a con man. In
one scene, Austin, in a fit of
drunkenness, decides that he
can steal as well as his brother
and returns from a neigh·
borhood romp with armfuls of
toasters. "There is going to be
a severe shortage of toast this
morning," Austm slurs as be
proceeds to plug in the toasters
a nd toast a whole loaf of bread,
providi ng one of the play's
shining comedic moments.

VS .

CREIGHTON
Saturday, Feb. 1, 7:35 PM
Buy one Student Ticket, get one
FREE (with this ad and valid ID).
Not valid with any other coupon
or promotion .
Good for Creighton game only .

FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS SEE MR. PICK AT

Pick'. Electronics

PICK'S LIQUOR

Soles-Service
-Rentals
Phone 549·...833

E R IC SCHOLZ'S portrayal

of Austin provides a perfect
counter part to Gra ves' Lee.
Scholz portra ys A<1stin, who
has a degree irom a n Ivy
League university, a a preppy
whiner. Unli ke Lee. \\ hose
clothes a re soiled. Aus tin
wea rs clean clothes and s ports
a pai r of s hoes that appear
new, However. Sehol:. com·
pletel y cha nges cha racter as
the pl ay moves ahead.
changing from a whining
yuppie in to a tough con artist
not above mu rder.

\\'\';\; N
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PAUL MASSON

WOLFSCHMIDT

C hablis
Rose

750 mt

$4.59

$2."

IL

BLACK VELVET
W hiskey
nO m l

I.a!.

$6."

$13."

OLD
SMUGGLER
l. 7S l

513.7'

53."

I U lIcan

SS.l'
STqRE
HOURS
M · Th
9AM · IAM
Fri & Sot
9AM ·2AM
SUN
H"~~ - l A M

24 CAN CASE

sa.n

150 M I

1.7 5 L

$4.49

$9.7'

GIRO

COCA
COLA

T equila

1211 2 cam

(BraS!> Mo nkcv Excl uded)

or
BUD LIGHT

Rum

52."

Cocktails

BUDWEiSER

HE-A VEN HILL

"St . .....

HEUBLEIN

53."

l.iSL

$13.5'

Cool,>r

150 ml

750 m l

750 ml

$6.19

150 MI

15."

BARTLES &
JAYM ES

A sti
(:' pu ma nl c

Canada in

SEAGRAMS
Gin

C arafe

Vodka

Scotch
direction a lso deserves praise ,
Alexa nder. a gradua te student
in theater, is directing " True
West" as his mas ter's thesis ,
and he deserves an "A" for his
effort. The director says that
he prefers working with small
casts, and the play's s mall cast
allows him to work to his
fullest potential. Alexander
should be aHowed to direct
more productions, and be
rightly deserves to be the fi rst
director to present a She... rd
play on the McLeod Theater
stage.
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Men swimmers up against
tough Tigers, Cornhuskers
By Sandra Todd
Assnriate sports Editor

The Saluki men swimmers

have two tough battles this
weekend at the Recreation
Center pool. with meets Friday
at i p.m . against Auburn
and SalUrday at 2 p.m. against
Nebraska .
With 12th·ranked SJU facing
Auburn. which moved up to
No. 9 in the rankings after
upselting then-No. 8 Alabama
last week. there will be waves
of excitement flooding the pool
when the h \ 0 teams. both
wanting to improve their
national status. meet. The
going will be no easier against
the Cornhuskers.
Saluki coach Doug Ingram
said he feels this weekend's
two tough meets will make it
one of the key weekends of the
season.
Ingram said that a t last
year's contest against the
Tigers. SI U fell short of the
meet win hy one point. thus
making the Saluki squ a d
hungry [('Ir victory.

" I think the fans could really
spell out the difference for th is
m eet. " Ingram said . " We

n~

their cheers to inti midate the
Auburn group."
IngrClID said that hp wili he

going wi th his strougest lineup.
because against the Tigers .
.. there's not any cha nce to do
much messing around ...

The Salukis will have to
contend with ominous competition in almost every event,
es p ec iall y the s pri n t

Double Decker PIZZA

" They have a solirJ distance
swimmer in Steve Bauman,"
he said. " I think they will push
us a nd present t~e strongest
competition that our distance
guys will face. "
Diving will be a critical
factor in the meet, as the
Americans . Johansson is Tigers' J ose Rocha , who made
favored over the Salukis' Tom his debut for the Tigers las t
week by scoring crucial points
Hakanson, Ingram said.
"U we can't win the sprints. for the win against Alabama.
we'll try to score two behind Salukis Cbad Lucero and Bob
Joha nsson and dilute his Cox will have to be in t"l' form
to foil Rocha in competitron.
points."
The butterfly events will be
"They're both looking good,
down-to-the-wire type races Ingram saiG. " And remember
with Saluki flyer Gerhard Van that Chad upset Indiana's
Der Walt challenging Tiger divers earlier in the season -I
All-American Rod Bowman don't discount anyone."
.. those races will be real
On Saturday, sru will have
clos("," )ngram said.
another grudge match on their
Another good match up will hands, but this time the
come in the breaststrokes revenge factor could possibly
wher. new Saluki team wo rk against them . The
memb-.rs Alexander Yokochi Salukis overtook Nebraska.
and Gustavos Torrijos make swimming cbamps of the Big
thei r debuts agai ns t AII- Eight for five consecutive
American Mark Ca nterbury years, 58-53 in dual comand NCAA qua lifier Shaun petition last year.
Blatt .
While the Salukis have a
Ingra m sa id that he looks for
Auburn backs trokers Steve ddinite advantage in the
Farmer and freshman Paul distance events and indh'idual
Young. who wa s second in the medleys with sta,warts Gary
loo-meter back at the Nation. 1 Brinkman .
Anders
Long-Course Championships Grillhammer and Erwin Kr atz
last summer, to keep Sa lukis leading the pack . Ingram ::aid
Giovanni Frigo a nd Scott that diving is a great stren;~th
for Nebraska .
Rober ts on their toes .
The Saluk i di s tanc e
" They have real strong
program , as a lwa ys. will prove
a str ong-suit in the competition divers - two at the top level,"
but Ingram said that the he said. "They're better than
Tigers are no s louches in the Auburn's and will be very
long events either.
tough to beat."
freestyles.
The Tigers' top returner.
Per Johansson. an AIlAmerican finalist in the sprint
events for the past th ree years
and a thrre-time Olympic
bronze medal w;nner. leads a
group of five Auburn AII-

STOP BY THIS WEEKEND!
MARION
213 S_Court. On

CLOTHES PIN
LAUNDROMAT
815 S. ILL
REMODELED

THRU FEB . 6, 1986
FREE LAUNDRY SOAP
FOR ALL CUSTOMERS
(Next to Campus McDonald 's)

~
.J
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Staff Writer

meet will be taken starting
Feb. 3 a nd close March 5.
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Spring intramural schedule starts
By Rich H..ton

37S.

categories for men. women
and coree teams. We,igh·in is
from IIp.m. t04p.m .. March 5.

*$51 Flnt Prize *$25 S'8Conei Prize

Competition for wresUing
With the first basketball
games being played Thursday. can be either on a team or
The meet wUl start at 6 pm
SA TURDA Y - COME OUT FOR
the Spring Intramural season i ndividu a l basis . with oDMareilS.
has begun.
Continuing a trend started in
the fall , basketball entries
have risen in Durnlx" fro m
those participating in I 85.
There CiTe 200 teal .; competing in the four a .. isio05
INST ANT CASHI
free aelmlulon
fr. . popcorn
which baske ball v .ll be
played .
WE
BUY
,
SELL
AND
TRADE
EMIOI'lIlUf.ST
'.KlllTlIFETNIS
To keep th,.;e 200 te_ ms in
USED & NEW RECORDS AND TAPES
fRIIMV, , .•1IIIIIMV
line . 60 officials and IS
timers·scorekeepers have
(MON-FRI 10-7. SUN 12-5)
In.1- SI Bowl
been recruited.
Int r amural
coordinator
Buddy Goldammer said of the
52«)-3755
officials, " They did super
throughout the clinic training.
They were real enthusiastic.
and I'm looking forward to a
super year."
OUR SPECIALS RUI" ,, It WEEK
Goldammer says the games
will be played at the Student
(not just th .. ·. 'to. e nd)
Reerea!inn Center, Pulliam
Hall and Davies Gym .
BLUE
The Top Twenty for intramural basketball will be out
75e
NUN
_I
next week. The teams will be
u ....
ranked not only on their wonua
Cella
loss record but on sport750
smanship as well.
LambrllSto
Along with basketball, the
racquetball doubles tourHIr...
er750
nament started today with an
Don Gabriel
SchnApps
..
•
increase in entries.
750
cabernet
There a r e 86 students
competing in the r10ubles
54.9~
Sauvlgnon
tournament this year.
from Chile
The deadline for tallie tennis
C" . _6
17.59
~m.m.", 1 .11.50 . .
doubles entries i.e Feb. 4 with
play scbeduIed to .tart 011 Feb_
c

Southern 1IIInol.'

WUXTRY
RECORDS & TAPES

• • •, _ VIeI• •

1~5ot~··~5otii2ii'~~::~~~~I2~S~S~.~"~II~no~I~.~~~~;~.~.~Ca~'" .r~lIIe.
01. 1' rrO"'N I. I~iIJOJt.~

-

E&.J
Brandy

$6.56

53.71

.UD& ~

w...

549

MID LIGHT

11 .

Table tennis ruixed double
entries deadliDe is Feb. 18,
with play to start 011 Feb. 24.
RaCquetball mixed doubles
entries will be taken starting
Feb_~ and the deadliDe is Feb.
25. Play is scbeduIed to start
MardI 3.
Entries (or the wrestliJlg
P... :lD.DailYEc7Jlllan,J_31 . ~

.

54.34
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III
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Women swimmers attempt to douse 2 foes
By sandy Todd
Sta!1Wrlter

The Saluki women swimmers, who moved up in the

national rn nkings to No. 12. are
on a (our-meet winning s trea k
a nd hope to add two more
notches on the victory ide

after ma tching talent at the
Recreation Center pool with
Auburn on Friday at 7 p.m.
and j lebras ka on Sat urday al 2
p m.
T he tea m will ha\'e its hands

fu i! with Auburn, 5th ranked
las t ,'car. "hieh has suHercd
close lo!'ses to Georgia .
Clemson and Alabama but has
qu"lified its 400-free rel ay for
~ a tional s (3:28.39 1.
Coach Bailey Wea thers secs

the Tigers as for midable opponents with rW e,'cn Lougher
squad tha n Cincinna ti. wh ich
the Sa lukis upset two week!':

Weather, said . "1 see the meet
as a tos..up.
,. Auburn has more depth
than r:incinnati. " he said.
" The outcome Friday will
probably come down to which
team ha s more second· and

third-place finishes ."
The Tigers bring standouts
Kandis Perry, a sophomore
200- and 5OO-yard freestyle
specialisl and senIOr Catherine

Laing.

.')

sprint

frecstyler

Wilh the 12th a nd 14th

• Bailey's philosophy is a lot

na ti o nally · ra nkc u team s
facing each other, the ~om ·
pelition should boil ov('r with
some very hot perform a nces

)ike mine in that we both want

specialist in the 100 and 200

to see fast swims .t the end of

breast strokes .

the season," hesaid.

a lready qualified for NCAA's

by both sides .

Huppert sa id tha t th~ !wo
tea ms talent and streng.h lies

"Nobody IS g OIf1& to wa lk
awa y with it : ' said ~lusk er

in bas ically the same arfas .
"W e have very similar

coach Ha)' Huppert. " You can
look at the rankings of both
sides and obvioufO;ly see that it
will be a gOC'd meei - I bope to

whose hcs: events are th e 50

see the Si li studen. borly come
out. because if they do, they' ll

a nd 100 free.
SIU will be striving to peg an

see some reall y
s wims ." he s:aid .

NCAA lime standard in the

200-freeslyle

rel ay.

3

feat

tale-nt." he said. "Fly and free
are our strengths. SIU is a
little be tter in back and wc're a

little better in breaststroke."

to~~e 18C~~~~~;::Srsfr~~nrro:~

cx c 1llll g

t985 Big-Eight chamteam. including

ined that {'is

whose

are simi la r

and sophomore Erin Hurley . a
'loth

are

in a total of six events.

" I thi nk it', goi ng to come
uoy:n to relays and diving: '

Hupperl said .
Speaking of Saluki divel ll7-i
Straub. who did not compete
against the Hawkeyes last
weekend. Huppert said. " If she
can perform and perform well.
it will help SIU oUl tremen·
If she can't it will put a
on SIU to win both
which I lhink will be

\ thic h to this point has evaded

the foursome of Lori Hea .
Hene Hoya Jt y. Ir i
Von·
Jouannc an d Sue Wittry .

Four ot her rc lay s are
already
qu a l i fi c'd
for
Na tiona ls. and Rea is qualified
for the SO free .

On Saturday, Nebraska. 8-1

ago.
" Without question , Auburn

for the season and No. 14 in the

will be the toughes t team
WC " 'C
swam thi
season."

country, proves to be an c\'cn

stronger opponent.

GCAC names Saluki
Athlete of the Week
... iduk : swimm er Wendy
Irick is: 11 GCAC Ath let of
the Week for her perfor ;na nces
against Ole H3wkeyes la: t

records as the leadoff s wim ·
mer on the 200- a nd 400 medley

weekend. r ank ing her NO. 1 in

Irick who is from Knoxv me~
Ten n .. had the bt.'St meet of any
Salu';; at the 19!15 l\CAA 's
ol2ri ng 17th in th e 200

the Ga teway in two Ind i"idual
events.
Irick . a junior in m3 rk c t il!~.
ped to a :59.09 clocking in the
too-yard backstroke. swa m an

outstanding leadoff leg on t.he
the 400- medle) relay and a lso
won the 200 back .
Last yea r Irick broke all IU
backstroke records at the

relays.
Be~ide

teamm at.e Lori Rea .

backs! rokp with a time of

2:03.76.
Thb is the second week
straight that a Saluki swim·
mer has been na med the
Galeway Athlete of the Week.

~~S~:loos~~a ~f~~ns~~~s w!~

Sf

involved '" breaking the school

sw imming events.

continues to dominate the

top rankings in all GCAC

SALUKIS, from Page 23 - - - Iowa .

For P rice. last season's AUAmerican , a home meet is a
good confidence-builder . Price
said that he rrefers home
meets to away ones.

" When you go to a n away
meet. you compele. you jus t do
your job. There's that added
excitement when ther e are

people OUl there yelling your

name. yelling 'sm' and 'Go
Salukis' and stuff like that. Ii
really turns you on : ' said
Price.

$4.97

Babcock and Price agre<.'
that the team usually goes into
a meet with the plan of per·
forllling their routines well and

not worrying about how the
other team will perform.

ON SALE NOW _ _ _ __

JOHN COUGAR

MELLENCAMP
THE SCARECROW TOUR

ery.taIWhI,.
-28 Ounces
-Sudsy. cleor . pine or
~on

eCleoro 'me:'

-4 Ounce -Lemon or
regular -Cleans your
dishes and is gentle
fOf your hands

31(
Ccu,eI'" ' ••'IIner®
Hl8hll8h'.r
-Yellow or Pink

-Reg. 51.12

-10 Pock -Medium

POln' -8 ~.,e/ 8lock

$1.24

~
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Tracksters hope to bounce
back in meet at Champaign
By Steve Koulos

~i d .

" Sut it boils down to eac h
ind ividual motivating himself.
Motivat ion is an interna l thing.
and it doesn't matter how
many
ta lks we have,"
Cornel sa id among Ihe 24
athleles Iha l compeled las I
weekend. Ihe only lhree wilh
inte r sity were 3,OOO-mel e r
runners David Lamont. Scott
Gill. a ad Billy Darling.
Lamont was one of three
first- place finishers for lhe
Salukis a nd he sel a personal
besl in the 3,000 with a 8:20.2.
Gill and Darling also sel
personal bests with times of
8:42.3 and 8:46 4, respectively.
Even lhough Andrew Peltigrew and Feli)e Martin
turned in fi""l-place finishes ir.
the l500-meler run and lhe
triple jump. Cornell said lheir
performances were sub-par.
" Pettigrew admitted thal his
legs were dead a fler he won,"
Cornell said. " We've ha d an
easier week of practice. so t
hope we see some changes lhis
weekend."
Enlries for the Salukis lhis

Statf Wriler

Saluki men's track coach

per

Bill Cornell isn'l a big believer
in pep talks.
BUI after SfU-C's disappoinling third-place finish lasl
weekend in its season debut.
Cornell gave his team a stern
hearl-Io-hearl lal k Monday
afternoon.

" f th ink the team has ta lent.
and OUf individuals have to use
it," Cornell said. " Everyone
a ppeared nat fasl weekend
a nd they we.... n't in the meet at
al:' It was :ike we had no
leaders on the team."

Cornell hopes liis team can
bounce hack on Saturday in a
quad-meet al the University of
Illinois bul he says iI's going 10
take more than tri-captains
Mi ke Elliott. Connor Mason.
and Bill Henning 10 mOlivate
the other athleles .
" We have team captains and

lhey have 10 thiM more aboul
doing their jobs, like encouraging the others." Cornell

weekend incl ude Petligrew in
the 1500 a nd 3000-meter runs :
Elliott in the 88O-\'ard run a nd
Ihe 1500 melers: 'a nd Gill a nd
Darlin g in the 3.000- meters.
In the fi eld events. Marlin is
enlered in Ihe lriple jump and
long jump ; Henning in the high
jump ; Mi ke Mkhcls and Shane
Weber in :he pole vaull: a nd
Tom Smith in the shol put.
Henning is a lso entered in
Ihe 6O-yard high hurdles, while
the 4 x 440-yard relay leam will
consisl of Brel Garrett .
Decrick Slrickland, Kevin
Steele. and Masv~ .
Cornell said the only injured
Saluki is freshman sprinter
Tom Adams, who will miss his
second consecutive meet
beeause of a pulled hamstring.
Lamonl is questionable in the
1500 a nd 3000-meler runs
beeaus~ of the flu .
Cornell is shooling for a
second-place finish againsl
Purdue. DePaul. a nd the hOSI
lIIini .

JAMAICA
SPRING BREAK '86
(where there is no drinking age !)

P
A
R
T

(on Ihe Beach)
• 2 Meals per Day
• Free Parties and T·S.lirts

Y
Y • Bar B a's. Parties. and More
Only $43500 pot, P,,<$on . Quad Room

1-800-426-0444
SerVICe Charges & GratUity NOll ncluded
AvaIlabIlity L Imited . O lier E XPIres 4 ' 15/ 86

Women's track team faces
field of seven at EIU meet
By Rich H.. ton

leams I hope we can come
away with at leas l 25 percenl
of the firsl place finishes . "
" We pushed pretty hard the
lasl three weeks, s o lhe
jumpers and throwers aren't
up to tbeir ability yet, bul
we've eased up a IitUe Jlis lasl
week. lrying to gel their
bounce hack. "
DeNoon said the flu could
have an adverse affect 011 mosl
of the teams coming from the
north to compete.
"It hasn't hit us ye t, bUl it
has depleled some of tbe teams
from the Midwesl region ."
DeNoon said.
in sun/eying his team for
this weekend, DeNoon said the
sl'rinler.; will lea d the way if
his top .printer is able lo
compete.
Angela Nunn, lasl week's
Women's Track Athlele of the
Week, is questionable for
Saturday with medical
problems.
DeNoon said tbe Blackman
sisters, Carlon and Denise,
should perform weD in the
shorter sprints. "I don 'l see
them getting beaten for the
rest of the year _"
Carlon wiD be running the
600-yard <il!sh, and Denise will

Staff Writer
The Saluki women's Irack
learn faces Purdue, one of the
Big Ten's best, DePaul and
most of the Gateway Conference teams when lhey
travel lo Charleston to compete in the Easlern iUinois
Quadrangu1ar meel .
The Gateway Conference
leams will include Weslern
Illinois, Indiana Stale .

B~~h' S~~n a~~:~Els~;d
Purdue will be the mosl
compete live of leams a I the
meet.
The Boilermakers scored
over 200 points while winning a
seven-learn meel at Purdue
last year while the Salukis took
tbird with 53 points.
But last year's shellacking
does nol prevent DeNoon from
being optimistic aboul his
squads ' chances in the meet.
" I'd reaDy like to see us be
competelive againsl Purdue.
If we can be, we wiD show that
'Ne've grown a lot in the lasl
year_ I think we have we
should be close to tbern in the
end," DeNoon said.
" With 17 events and seven

run the 60- and lOll-yard
dashes.
DeNoon said Sue Anderson
and Kathy Raske, who will
compete in the pentathalon.
should do pretty well . either
winning or being in the topthree finisbers in the event.
Raske wiD be busy all day.
pentatha!on,
for along with
s he will be runntng the 6O-yard
hurdles.
Anderson will also be in
another event, the high jump.
DeNoon said, "Since the open
high jump will be held first , I
don't know if it will affect her
in the pentathalon high jump."

"Rhonda
McCausland
should be the class of the rield
in the shot put. " said DeNoon.
"I'm reaDy looking for some
!lood strength from our long
Jumpers, Cllrisbana Philippou
and Brenda Beatty."

Quad meet at DeKalb puts
perfect record on the line
s........

'., IU.

You're not competing against
them, you ' re competing
against yourseH," said Vogel.
The SIU-e women's gymIn a trimeet last year
nuties team will put their 2.0 against NIU, Iowa and Illinois,
record on the line Saturday in the SaIukis set nc:ords in vault
DeKalb wben they compete in (47 .00) and uneven bars
a quadrangular mflPt against (46.25). SIU will be competing
Northern iIlioois and Central with pretty much the same
Michigan universities and vaulting squad and an even
Uniftrsity of Wisconsin at stronger team in the uneven
Osi*osh
bars, iBid Vogel.
NIU ioas been a ""I!uIar
Freshman Cheri Crosby,
opponenl of SfU's in I)'DI- who injured an ankle in
nasties but the Salutis haven't practi"e, will compete for the
campeted against CMU in rour Salukis 01\ the bars. Crosby
All' five years, accorcliol to
took a rail in Monday night'.
coacb Herb Vogel, and F.ave meet against Jacksonville
never bee" in a meet with UW- Stale University and came out
O.
witb a 7.15 on the bars.
The ract that two of the_ The vault will continue to be
t.earns are hasicaDy unknown a strong event ror SIU with
doesn't really matter in junion Michelle Spillman and
competition, Vogel said.
Jennifer Moore. Spillman took
"Gymnastics is strange. rU"St place with a 9.20 against
,
,.
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.. ... - .
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JSU and Moore tied for secood
in vault (9.10) with JSU's Lisa
Ernst.
Moore is a very strong
competitor in vault, saia
Vogel, because she has two
goodvaulls.
Newcomer Dawn Romeo
scored an impressive a.eo 01\
the balance bum against JSU
Monday night and has "eamed
her place 01\ the beam," said
"'ogel.
" Anyone else will bave to
push her orr," said Vogel.
When two t.eams' _
are
close, the balalK.-e beam is
_Dy the deciding ractAll',
said assistant coach Dorma
Kramer. The beam wa.
thought to be a weak event ror
the Salukis, but Kramer said,
"If everyone does what lb..")"re
capable of doing, there isn-t a
weak event."

-- ...... ... .. .... .. .... . ....... .
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PINCH
PENNY
PUB
HIGH SPIRITS HAPPY HOUR

3pm. 7pm daily

tvc"" Light

l""

DeNoon says that Amy
Marker should do really wpll in
the 3-mile run, and Vivian
Sinou should be right in the
thick of things in the I-mile
run.
Sinou set the SIU-C mile
record last week al the
Missouri Invitational.
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• Round Trip Airfare from M iami
. 8 Oays/7 Nights at Ambiance Hotel

SOc a glass

52 .50 a

pitcher

60c: a glass

Michelob$3.00 a

pitcher

Speed rails

All

75 ¢

Rum, Bacardi
Vodka, Gordon's
•
Tequila, Dom Emilio
Gin, Gordon'.
Bourbon, Jim Beam
Canadian, Lord Calven
Lewis Park Mall
Parking Alwa-i~

SHAWNEE TRAILS
WINTER BLOWOUT
SALE
to-50~ off
S~I~ct~d M~rchandls~

-Ski Bibs

-Glova

- Parkas

- Cross

eou..,

-Und(rwear Skl·s
-Shins
-Socks

- Hats &':'lU.~.aII'W~~'
1 DAYS ONLY

Friday & Saturday
Jan. 31st & F(b. 1st
Campus Shopping Ctr. Next to Quatro's

r----------------------------,

Logan's No. 17 Volunteers
beaten by No. 7 Kaskaskia
By Steve Merrit!
Sports Editor

In a battle between two
na tionally · rank e d junior
college bas kelball learn s.
Kaskaski a Communily College
defea led J ohn A. Logan's
Volun leers Thursday nighl by
a score 01 74-67.
Ranked No. 7 Ihe Bluc
Devils of Kas kas ki a gal 22
points from Ri chard Ramey
and 14 from Tony Burt. The
Blue Devils now stand al 22·1
on the year and 7-1 in the Greal
Rivers Athletic Conference.
The Devils' No. 7 ranking is
almost certain to improve with
the win in the nexl NJCAA
rankings.
Logan was paced by TravIs
Kellum with 18 points. with
teammates Victor Wells and
Eric Hawthorne scoring 16 and
14 points .
With bOlh JALC a nd
Ka skaskia bolh nationallyranked. the GRAC is the only
juca conference in the nation

with

two

na ti ona ll y·ra nked

tea ms.

Logan's men's learn moved

into the rankings for the firsl

li me ever on Jan. 24 . pulling in
al No. 14 in the NJ CAA poll .
Paducah also played spoiler
for JALC's women's tea m.
upselling Ihe Lady '. o)'s
ea rlier in the week. Wi;n Ihe
women ranked No. 11. in t he
nation. JAL is the onl ..1 jtlnlOl'

college campus in Ih,' nalioll
having two teams ranked
simultan{'()usly.

JALC's men's coach Tom
Ashman credits the highlycompetitive conference and a

deeper commitmeill 10 the
overall athletic program by
JALC administration for the
team's success .
"We're trying 10 be balanced
in all of our athletic programs.
trying to be competitive wit.hin
the conference and within the
stat!'.
" We starled giving fu ll-ride
athletic scholarships in t982-83
and the dividends have been
paying off ever s ince. " Ash·
man said.

Ashman said he would
" without any doubl or
hesitation" call the GRAC "the
best juca conference in the
state and one of the best in the
Midwest. "

III

Ashman said last year's
recruit ing crop was one of his
besl ever a I J ALC a nd the
prospecls for this year look
just as good . He added that the
posit h ' e ex posu r e fro m
nalional rankings could only
en hatlce the re cruiting
program.
" Our r ecruiting prospects
looked good before the season
and the nalional ra nkings. "
Ashman said. " but the ex·
posure has already opened a
couple of doors within the pasl
week .
" I think we' II be heard from
aga in next year:' Ashman
said . "We'lI be as good if nol
better."
The Volunteers will be back
in action on Feb. 3 when tht!y
travel to Kaskaskia for a
GRAC rematch. The Vols will
then return home for games
with Paducah, another grudge
match. on Feb. 6. and Licoln
Trail on Feb. 8.
All JALC men's games can
be heard on WFRX·FM tWest
Frankforll or WHPI -AM
(Herrin) ,

Saluki gymnasts put record
on the line in DeKalb meet
By M.J. Starshak
Staff Writer

" They 'r e Ihe people to
bea I." sa id so phomor e
gymnast Ray QuintaveJl in
describing Universily of
lowa's learn . the team thaI the
Salukis will meet Friday nighl
at 7:30 in the Arena This will
be the first home meet lor
SIU's highly -louted gym nastics team,
The Salukis were ranked
sixth in the nation last year

SALUKIS, From

Page 24 - - Evans. The 6-fOO\-4 senior
forwa rd canned 24 pcints anti
snatched 11 rebounds .. gainsl
the Salukis in Omaha. He
remains lhe top rebounder in
the MVC with a 9.0 per game
average. and also holds a 18.1
ppgclip.
Center Ed Johansen, a 6-9.
225 · pound
so phomor e.
averages only 7.3 ppg and 5.3
rbpg. but had a crucial tip-in of
a n Evans shot late in the
Omaha game.
Usually just behind Evans in
the s coring columns are
guards Gary Swain and
Reggie Morris. who scored 14
and t2 points respectively
against SIU-C.
Their fifth s tarter. 6-5 forward Keith Smith, averages
4.3 ppg and 5.1 rebounds. The
steady senior kepI up to his
average against thp. Salukis,
scoring five points and get Ling
five "boards."
Help from the bench includes guards Renard Edwards (2.7 ppg. 1.4 rbpg ) and
Jamie Whetstone (2.9 ppg, 1.7
rbpg l.
The Salukis will Oe on an
emotional high alter defeating
Wichita State 65-57 on Friday
ni~t. Tbe impact of the
~m:~;. u/::!e w~:.moe is
factor that 3arone aid not take
into account.
Tbe Shockers were picitoo in
• preseason coacheo. poll to
fi nWl the conferenct: in second
place.

and is expected to be ranked
high this season. when the
rankings finally come out.
It's "one of the biggest, il not
the bigges t meet before
nationals ," sai d senior
Brendan Price,
Price. one (If the Salukis' top
all -a r ounders , said the
Unive.r sity of Nebraska and
Penn State (two teams that
SIU will face in Marchl, as
well as Iowa, will be very
touRh competition .
'We've always been nip-a~d -

r ::-::'1
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STODE"TS:
Six Month Membership $12.se
Over 1.950 Titles
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opportunity
for
Foresters
Ciological Sciences
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tuc,k with Iowa , They've
become one of our rivalS. I
think. They're always up there
a nd they' re always toogh and
so are we. It would be a really
good confidence-builder if we
could heat them. ,. said Price.
So far this season . the
SaJukis have had an average
score of about 271. but
assistant coach Brian Bab·
coack predicted the team will
need a 275 or beller to bea t

.
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Men cagers stun Shockers, 65-57
By Ron Wlrnlck

The Shockprs. with their

Staff Writer

seventh dereat i n a ra w.

With a st unning 65 ~ ~ 7
triumph over the Wichita Sta~e
Shockers on Thursday night.
one can no longpr claim the
Salukis as the worsl team in
Ihe Missouri Va lley Co n·
ference .

tr~~~rnd~~'!" rb~~~et~:fi~

Salukl coach Rich Her~in said
cheerfullv after his biggest win
of t he ' season . " They ' re
maturing. gelting beller of·
fensi vely and giving away
fewer turnovers ."

~h(k)ting .

BUI the Shockers proved 10
be their own worst enemies by
sinking only 13 of 29 free
throws . The Salukis , leading
the MVC in free throw per·
cenLag~, look fu~ advanL!'g~ of
tbe charity stripe, sWlshIDg

th~:,S,~ 2;i~t~~~~~inutes of
lhe game. Shocker guard Gary
Cundiff sank a shot to put his
team ahead 12-11, their only
Ip.ad of the game.
A bucket by House with six
minutes left in the first half pu t
the Salukis on top to stay, 18·
17.
The Dogs tJOk advantage of
a Shocker cold spell with six
points by House and a field
~"j'~bl~~~~~fs~r~~d up a 28·
Middleton, who had 17 points
in the second hal f. repeatiy

StaffWnle,

StatfWriter

The six Gateway coach""
whose basketball teams have
already p!ayed both SlU and
Drake give the edge to the
Salukis - but' a bit con·
servatively in Friday's
showdown between the two
Gateway conference leaders.
Saluki coach Cindy Scoll and
Bulldog coach Carole
Baumgarten say they could
never bet against their own
team. However, Scott gives
Drake the homecourt edge.
while Baumgarten says the
Salukis have the advantage of
experience and depth.
All six of the other Gateway
coaches surveyed agree with
Baumgarten ' s
anal y sis .
because of the expected absence of Julie Fitzpatrick.
Drake's sloJr guard. due to a
knee injury.
Braaley coach Angela Beck
said she would favor Drake if
Fitzpatrick were to play . But
tbe knee injury to tbe former
Gateway Rookie of the Year
prevents ber return for a t least
two weeks, and possibly for tbe

In the women's baskelball
version of " Friday Night a t the
Fighls ,"
Gateway r i vals
Drake and SIU will slug t Oul
with the winner claiming first
place in the league.
Both teams put H)· game

un-

blemished conference records
on the line in the battle. which
is slated for a 7:30 p.m . tipoff
from DU's Fieldhouse. And
however close the sloJtistics
appear, the two foes sloJck up
as opposites as far as playing
styles.
"Drake's very different
from us," said Saluki coach
Cindy Scott, whose team pla ys
a patient offense on one end of
the court and a dominating.
team-oriented defense on the
other.
Scott said sbe is looking for
confidence, enthusiasm and
intensity to key what could be
the Saluki's first-ever win over
Drake. But the Gateway 's
most-sparsely populated
school keeps turning out the
conference's biggest crowds
and the hom...,.,.,rt advanloJge
has to go lD tbe Bulldogs.
In fact, the BuUdogs have
been winning at home with a
winning percentage of 83.8
percent.
"Tbey have great fan support." Scott said. " Teams hate
to go th<>re like I.hey hate to
come to Davies ."

season.

" Although Wanda Ford's
desire can carry tbem and
they' ve beaten people without
Fitzpatrick, Southern has
more depth and that's tbe key
down tbe stretch," Beck said.
"Wanda Ford is un·
stoppable, and they have otber
solid playprs but overaU they

drove unmercifully to the hoop
while the Shockers continually
missed free throwE: . With
seven minutes left . the Dogs
led 49-37.
" I'm scared to death unti ,
ther~'s about 1:30 left." Herrin
said. " Anytime a team can get
within six points, they 're in the
ball game."
Middleton and . Hou se
responded to the challange by
getting the Saluki lead back
within 10, and it was Middleton
who iced the game with two
free throws to put the Salukis
up 6t ·51 with 4() seconds left .

nations leading scorer. Wanda
Ford. to under her 28.5 points
per game aver':Je. Scott feels
the Salukis haVE a good chance

8yRon W.mlclt

to win.
" Ford is a cocky player. but
it works to her advantage,"
Scoll said. " Tbe whole team
looks lD ber, they play lD tbeir
strength."
Besides scoring over 25 ppg,
Ford also dominates on tbe
boards , averaging 16.9
rebouocis per pme.
The biggeot tbinI hurting the
Bulldogs and Ford" are tbe lou
01 starters Tina Dock for
personal reasons and Julie
Fitzpatrick becauoe of a knee
injury.
Drake coach Carole
Saumpnen said, "Earlier in
tbe year, I would !:oJ! have said
that tbe Salukis would have tbe
adY~lfltage. But ! think we're

advantage

must go to the Salukis ,
especially after losing two
starters who combined for 31

do not have the depth tha i
Southern has," Illinois ~tate ' s
Jill Hutchison said. "It should
be a gond game - but ;! I had
to, I'd bet on Soulhern."
Indiana State's Andrea
Myers summed UPI' ~51 how
close the coaches be ieve t he
game will be.
"I wish I could see the
Drake·Southern game - it'll
be a dandy ," Myers said.
Beck and Wester.! Illinois'
Kathy Markey pointed out that
past Saluki teams came close,
only lD fall in one· and twopoint losses to Drake and
Illinois State.
" Southern has had a len·
de"cy to clutch in good years
in big games," Beck said.
Markey said, " Southern's
never won the big one. Butlet's
face it. in every big game.
somebody's got to choke. "
Despite that history and
Drake ' s homecourt ad·
vanloJge. Markey, Beck and
Hutchison agreed that the
Salukis should prevail this
year if they sloJy cool and
confident.
" Southern has better personnel and if their confidence
is high, then they can go into
Drake and be successfuL"
Hutchison said. " It·s most
imporloJnt that Soult..,rn goes
in confident because there 's no
question that they have the
better team."

High-flying Salukis up
against Bluejays next

co~t~i ~~:~n ~:~ p~f.J b~

tae

ca me off the bench in the
second half to score 13. All·
America c~"didate Gus Santos
scored only three points.
With a light zone. the Salukis
held Wichi loJ Stale to only 42
percent 'ield goal shooting. In
sloJrk contrast, SIU-C burned
the nets with 54 percent

By Anita J. Stoner

By Anita Stoner

well aware

to

Gateway coaches
pick SIU to win

Salukis,
Drake go
for No.1

winning slreaks and

~eU

the MVC cellar with a H
record . 8· 10 overall. The
Salukis rose their record 106·
13 and moveo up to eighth
place in the conference wHh a
2·5 clip.
Steve Middleton. fully
recovered from an ankle injury. scored 23 points a nd ever·
consistent sixth man Randy
House canned 16 poin ts as the
Dogs won in WichiloJ . Kan . for
the first time since 1979.
Dwight Praylow. the only
Shocker in double figures .

SlallWriter

On jan. 18, the Creighton
Bluejays, fighting to keep out
of the Missouri Valley
basement, dr bbed t ile
sloppily-ehoatina Salukis 71-56
inOinaha, Neb.
Tbe Bluejay defense
W _ ' .........11 _ I I Cindy ScoIt .'-11 en&qI-.ed out tbe Dop' inside
- . . . . . - . ............1 ....... TIle ~ . . . IMU
pme, and it was obviaus SlUFrIdIIy ""'" hi Dee ......,
C was burtin8 without tbe
outside-ebooting talents of
a trap-type del....., on Saluki injured guard Steve MidpolD~ ......... "
Sahllti c:o.cheo are faced leader Peln JaclIson.
dIelDn. their leading IICOI'I!I'.
with tbe prablem of replacina
Lut week, tbe downtrodden
No matter what tbe outeome
forward Ann Kattrell, who is
Salukis rejuvinated themof
tbe
Drake
contest,
tbe
still out with an unidentified
selves in the wake of Mid·
Salukis will still face a tough d1e1Dn's return, and Tony
illness.
Assistant coach Gf!orge opponent Saturday nighl at Barone's squad may have to
lubelt said 6-foot-4 inch Northern Iowa.
prepare for an loI;g/Ier hatlle
"Northern Iowa will be wben they face tbe Dogs apin
freshman Cathy Kempwerth
will play apinst a man·to-man tough either way," said Scott. in Saturday's 7 :35 p.m . game
Drake defense or Anne "U we win we'll be so excited, in tbe Arena.
Thouveninif tbe Bulldogs play we might overlook tbem:'
Tbe Bluejays, in a rebuilding
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year, are 2-5 in MVC play and
6-11 overaU. Creighton was
defeated Thursday night by
Indian S12le, 7HI .
Saluki coach Rich He.'Tin is
confident ahout his team's
abilities, but remembers aU
too well that niaht in Omaha
when his squad Shot rT percent
from tbe fJeld.
"We're capable of playing
with them," Saluki c:o.ch Ricb
Herrin said. "But you can't let
youneH Jet in such bid shape
as we did lui time apinst
them."
Probable starters are
MiddlelDn and Greg Matta at
guard, Doug Novsek and BiUy
Ross at forward and Ken
DlI5harm at center. .
The Dogs will have tbeir best
shot for a triumph if they slow
down speclacular Kenny
5 .. S"LUKtS, Page 23

